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Welles Confers
With Ministers
Of Hemisphere

RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan.13 '(AP) United StatesUnder-,ecreta- ry

of StateSumner Welles, encouraged byconversa-
tions with Brazil's government leaders, went into an all-da- y

Beries of conferenceswith American foreign, ministers to-

day to diBcuss relationsbetweenthis hemisphereandthe axis
nations.
" Though he expressed satisfactionover his talks with
PresidentGetulio Vargas and Foreign Minister Oswaldo
Aranhaof Brazil, there was a possibility the day would pror

DefenseGives

WayTo War,

SpeakerSays
It Is no longer civilian detune
but civilian offense; lt'a no long-

er national defense but war ef-

fort, George Haddaway, Dallas,
editor of Southernnight and sec-reta-ry

of Texas Private Fliers
told a gathering of 225

service club members at a Joint
meeting In the Settles ballroom
Tuesdaynoon.

His remarks followed thou ef
Judge James T. Brooks, who
served as captain of a local com-

pany In the first World war, who
warned people that Var Is still
hell and that there U lots for us
to do."

Others who appearedon the pro-

gram were Mayor O, C Dunham
who Is of civilian
detensein Howard county togeth-

er with County Judge W. B. Mor-

rison; Herschel Bummerlln, in
charge of reglstraUonfor civilian
defense; Dave Duncan, president
of the host Rotary club; and Dr.
p. W. Malone, chairman of the
chamber of commerce aviation
committee and group commander
tor ClvU Air Patrol In West
Texas.

TTntuHiInment for the day. was
furnished by' Shirley June kod-bln- s,

who sang two patrloUc
noveUlea-- with Mrfc AnneilOlbwif
Houser accompanying t'HhX:Pl-an- o.

Irby Cox led In group sing-

ing.
"We have had unity since Pearl

Harbor," said Haddaway, "but
unity Is not all that win win this
war. It U but an Ingredient For
the first time the U. S. flag has
been replacedon our territory by
that of a foreign nation. 8UU we
are sitting behind a false feeling
of security. We have consistently
underestimatedthe enemy.

"We were beat to the draw and.
at the moment we are losing the
war, but with everyone in the na-

tion doing his dead level best In

the war effort, the day wlU come
when we will win."

He pointed to the JT.B0O private
aircraft, the 80,000 licensed ci-

vilian pilots, the like number of
civilian flying students, the 2,000

civilian airports as a meansof re-

lieving; the military of certain de-

tail work.
"Don't get the Idea," he said,

"that CAP Is only for pilots.
There'sa Job for every person In

. CAP mechanics, radio and tele-
graph operators,etc We have a
chanceto' have a part In this

offense."
Dr. P. W. Malone, who Intro-

duced him, called attention to a
CAP area meeting at 7:80 p. m,

.iodayJntho. Settles He. also In-

troducedLes Bowman, who piloted
Haddawayhere.

In a brief but stirring address,
Judge Brooks time and again
cautioned against complacency,
said that "It has happened to you

and .what are you going to do
about it-H- e

outlined the tribulations and
grief of war, and hurled a chal-
lenge to all to do his or her part

"We must stand united asmen..
follow our leaders and put strik
ing power In our flag ... for the
moraleof our soldiers Is no great-
er than that of us at home." He
was grimly confident of, the out-
come.

Summerlln recalled that 10,000
ellyllan defense,QUUauna.lrea.-ha-d

teen distributed,that soma 200 or
300 had been returned,and of the
111 classified, Red Cross prefer-
ence, held the lead with 20 per
cent

Dont Hurry, Folks

Auto Tax Not

PayableYet
Vcderal automobile use tax may

not be paid at the postofflce hers
for several days yet Postmaster
Nat Stuck said Tuesday.

Ha receivedhis first definite In--
foYmatlon on. procedure Tuesday

" morning and Immediately filled In
order for supplies. Other details;
wers to b furnished and he an--.

.' Ittclpated that It would require, sev--
tJeraldays to get everythingin hand.
ato receive tne tax. requires ot
'every automobile operator, ,'

lie 'said - that announcement
would be madeIn the press wheal

t '5 the tax ould be aeeeptedMrs.

duce the ilrst wasn or u.a
and Argentine views on the
formation of an
anti-axi-s front.

Argentina's reluctance to enter
Into any military alliances was re
garded as the chief obstacle to
unanimous acUon In the

conference opening Thursday
and Welles was expected to hold

his first meeting with Argentine
Foreign Minister Ruiz Gulnazu
late In the day.

After his first press conference,
Welles scheduled twelve more calls
beginning with Foreign Ministers
Solf T Muro of Peru, Matlenzo of
Bolivia and Argana of Paraguay
this morning.

A highly-place-d official, here for
the Pan American conference
opening Thursday, declared that
19 of the republics were ready to
approve a declarationsevering all
relationswith the axis powers, and
a 20th Chile Is expected to fall
In line when her delegation ar
rives today.

The official made It clear that
-- Argentina'sattitude alone was la
doubt, and dlplomatlo circles
eagerly awaited the outcome of
a meeting between IT. 8. Under-
secretarySumnerWeUesand Ar-

gentine Foreign Minister Ruls
Gulnazu which they hoped
would clarify the situation.
Welles, who arrived yesterdayat

the head of the Washingtondele-
gation, voiced confidence In the
auccess of the Pan American con
ference and said he had no doubt
it would result In decisions ren
dering "this hemisphere impregna
ble' from attack." The Argentine
delegationwas expected IcTarrlvo
hMirby-plan- e. today.

Regardless.or wnai ine uuenos
Aires government decides, the
opinion prevailed here that there
could be no compromise as was
the case at the Panamaand Ha-
vana conferences, when Argen
tina's Individualistic stand forced
modification of hemisphere

Should Argentinahew to tne
outlined last week by Rulx

Gulnazu, who said his government
was opposed to any beuigerent
measuresor any military alliances,
the other nationswere expected to

nay to Argentina In effect:
"you go your way ana weu

ro- - ours."
Possible modification of this

however, was seen In the ac
Uon of leaders of three opposition
blocs In the Argentine chamberof
deputies, who yesterday called
uoon Acting President Ramon S.
Castillo to convoke a special ses-

sion of congress to study "urgent
fundamental problems" facing the
nation.

Thus far Argentina'sonly devla
Uon from strict neutrality hasbeen
to recognize the United States as

and open ner
ports "to unlimited stays by' U. S.

warships.
The South American nations

showed concern over the threat to
their domestic economies Involved
In the new two-ocea-n war, and
awaited some statementfrom Wel-

les concerning measures which the
United States".might take to pro-

vide them with essential imports.

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. CD
The United States end Uruguay
today signed a lend-leas- e agree-

ment whereby this country "will

supply military and naval goods to
the South American republic.

Uruguayan Ambassador JU an
Carlos Blanco announced signing
of the agreementbut said he could
nob reveal the amount or aid in
volved.

It was rumored to be between
md00.000.000 and 820,000.000,000.

Signing-o- f the lend lease agree
ment was the second major accora
signed with a Latin American
novir within the cast 24 hours,as
a pact .for military collaboration
was approved yesterday between
Mexico and the United States.

Informed sources attached sig
nificance to the fact that the two
agreementswere signed as the
opening of the conference of for
eign ministers at wo ue Janeiro
approached. Theconference opens
Thursday.

Navy Flier Hurt
In PlaneMishap

J.F. Tucker, a navy flier, receiv
ed a broken arm, fractured nose
and bruises Monday afternoon
when his amphibian plane over
turned on the Big Spring airport

Wheels of the plane struck
rough ground to one side of the
runway,causingIt to nose over. It

I was Indicated the plans could be
repaired. ,

..Tucker Is under treatment at
Vakwa and. Hsfaa cllalc-bofjlUl- .1

PhilippineDefendersWin Cannon
Duel; JapaneseFall Back Slightly
CoupleChargedWith FromeMurder

Pair Extradited
From California
To FaceCharge

EL PASO, Jan 13 UPI The long
dormant Frome murder mystery,
one of the most baffling In western
criminal annals, came to life after
four years today with the arrest of
a man "and woman In California
and their extradition to Texas to
face murder charges.

Although officials shed little
light on the elements of the latest
developments, they commented
that the arrestsappearedto be the
first break In the case.

The suspects were Identified as
Charles Hatfield, 88, a truck
driver, and BonnieHatfield, 84,
both of Bakersfleld, Calif. Of-

ficers said they were taken Into
custody early In January,and In-

dicated they were now en route
back to Texas but refused to di-
vulge their Immediate where
abouts.
Culberson county sheriffs offi-

cers Indicated the couple would be
taken dlrecUy to Van Horn.

It was nearthere that the bodies
of Mrs. Weston G. Frome, 48, of
Berkeley, Calif., and her
old daughter.Nancy, were found In
the mesqulte-studde- d desert, vic-
tims of a strange and brutal kill-
er. They were slain March 30, 1038,
and their bodies discovered four
days later.

Sheriff Albert Anderson of Van
Horn said the chargeswere filed
In Culberson county and that ex-
tradition papers "had been Is
sued.
According to Detective Lieut

Thomas Corey of Los Angeles, the
Hatflelds were taken Into custody
at Bakersfleld early in January by
Capt R, G. Phillips of the Texas
rangersand Sheriff Anderson.

The Hatflelds were taken to Los
Angeles, but the case- was kept so
secret that they were-n- ot even of-
ficially booked, Corey said.

iner Texas orncers leit Los An
geles With the Hatflelds Friday,
the detective said,' presumably to
return to Texas by way of San
Diego where they would pick up

Willkie Gets

PositionOn

Labor Board
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. UP)

President Roosevelt has selected
Wendell L. Willkie, the man he
defeatedfor the presidency in 1940,
as one of a number of umpires and
arbitrators 'to assist the new 12-m-

war labor Board, and discuss-
ed the Job with WlUkle today.

StephenEarly, presidential sec
retary. Indicated WlUkle had not
definitely accepted the position.
and said the list was Incomplete.

The labor board, with William
H. Davis aschairman,was creat-
ed late yesterday by executive
order and Is armed with author-
ity to submit labor disputes to
binding arbitration to keep war
Industriesoperatingat full speed.
It superseded the defense media-
tion board, and wlU absorb Its
functions and . most of Its em
ployes.
WlUkle has cdnsulted the chief

executive with comparative fre-
quency In recentmonthsand there
have been repeatedrumors that he
would be asked to take'a govern
ment position, particularly since he
has been a strong supporter of
most aspects of the administra
tion's foreign policy.

the guns The
When peace comes, the average
man with a small home may be
able to thank the war for a new
kind of suited to
his bouse and bis pocketbook.

The new weather-maker Is small,
compactand simple. You carry
aroundIn hand it you can,
CO pounds packed into a suitcase

enough, of this weather to cool a
30-to-n army tank.

That Is mora than enough
cooling one room, enoa'rh
for a small house-I-n

Texas, tanks being used
In experimenting with the UtUe
weather-make- r. Under some condi-
tions of warfare, the heat and
fumes of, a tank in action the
limiting factor In the length of
time the crew can .continue to
fight

The heat In the crew compart-
ment runs to 330 degrees. The
men, emerge aftera,few
hoursi faces coal-blac- k from
fusses, dust and.gam that drift
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witnesses.

IRS. FROME AND NANCY
. . brutal slaylngs solvedt

Little else was known of the
Hatflelds. In the face of offi-
cial silence, the only thing they
learned Immediately was that a
man of that name had been In-

vestigated In connection with
the Frome murders and with
check chargesat El Pasoas well.
Mrs. Frome and her attractive

daughterwere slain March 1038
In the lonely reaches of West Tex-
as near Van Horn while motoring
eastfrom El

their

The discovery of their semi-nud- e

and tortured bodies prompted one
of the most spectacularmanhunts
staged In the southwest In recent
years. Up to present case
has constituted or tne major
unsolved murder mysteriesof the
cactuscountry.

Dr ttwyearrtotWTeI;sJHoe
theslaywrs; peaca'offleers and.
Texasrangers have ran'to' earthJ
hundreds x ciues wunouc appar-e-nt

result Even In the present
Instance, Assistant District At-
torney GUI Newsom said 6f the
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A London said the
BBC
that Soviet troops had retaken

Red forces
driving northwest from Kaluga,
110 of Moscow,
were more than halfway
on their trek to
on the

In the north. Hitler's com-
mand admitted that the battered
German armies had been thrown
back to the Valdai the upper

of last October's
German drive against Moscow
which the fuehrerSwasted would
be the "last greatdecisive
of 1041.

The nazl also re-

ported action on the
southern front where
the Red armiesof Marshal Semeon

are driving to
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heat is about the limit for
human enough to cause
some blood

Where the little
has been tried, they

finish the with faces stUl
clean, and with leas

signs of
The one

of the severesttesting that
has yet faced. There

Is no space for the weather
Inside the flghUng
The sweep of the for-
bids placing the unit near the

The place left Is out near
an end of the tank, where the

Is to violent
The plunges of the ends

of the greater than of
the middle.

Urge, enough for' a tank weigh
about' 600 loo great a

sa' soatala several
"1

t
"We know how much

are but are being
returned hereto eliminate themIf
they are not connected with the
case.'

has been advanced by
some as a motive for the
Some of the women's Jewelry and
money and the contents of their
car were taken.

So horribly were the bodies
mutilated that one InvesUgator
said, however, that only hatred
or revenge could be the explana
tion. Another held that the wom-
en' might have been killed by
border narcotics runners In a
case of
They were last seen alive March

29. Officers said they had spent
several days at El Paso and .had
vHlteaT the gay spots across the
Mtnlrsn fbordsr In Juaresand'then
set out for Dallas en routs to
South Carolina.
. That afternoon their Packard

was seen near Balmorhea by
soldiers. It was near there that

Russians Retake
Key RaU City

Associated Press
Russia'sarmies were unofficially reported today

recapturedthe rail Orel, 200 miles Mos-
cow, where force 20QJQ00 Germanswas believedvirtual-
ly encircled the southernclaw soviet pincers
aimed Smolensk.

British Exchange Telegraph Agency quoted Berlin
as saying Adolf already had

headquarters Smolensk,
Moscow,

southernRussia
broadcast

"understands unofficially"

Orel, while other army

miles southwest
reported

Vyazma,
Moscow-Smolensk road.

high

hilts,
starUng-potn-t

victory"

high command
quickening

(Ukraine)
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Hitler moved'

ture Kharkov, the Russian"Pitts-
burgh."

German troops on reconnais-
sance raids east of Kharkov were
reported to have killed 219 Rus
sians and captured93.

On the North African front Hit-
ler and his axis ally, PremierMus-
solini, suffered a new blow as
British troops were officially re-

ported to have recaptured the
desert town of Balum, on the
Egyptian-Libya- n frontier, where
axis forces had held out as a
threat to communications of the
British counter-Invasio-n Into Lib-
ya.

More than 800 miles to the west
British vanguards have reached
the road from El Aghella, on the
Gulf of Slrte, to Marada, a desert
city TO miles to the south, "along
which general line the enemy ap-
pears to be preparing to make a
stand," Middle East headquarters
said.

Air Conditioning For Tanks
May Be Boon To Householders

hundred moving parts.
The weather box prom

ises to stand the pounding because
It has only two moving parts. It
reduces the temperaturesby S3 de
grees. It. has theadded advantage

A third moving part Is added to
the weather-bo-x for delivering
warm air In winter.

The Inventor is ThomasW. Car--
raway, Dallas, en-

gineer. new system was given
the, .achievement award o(
the Inventorsof America this year.
One of his works s

a large department, la 100
degreeweatherwith the front door
left wide open all the tuna. -

His new method Is a wartimese
cret His system differs princi-
ple from the usual
which either mechanical refrigerat-
ion, or Ice cover the range of
temperature.from comfort down to
actual freeBg. " '

,

Case OneOf Most
Baffling' In All
WesternHistory

their automobile was found, Its
contentsgone, the Ignition key
still In the lock.

On April 3, the bodies were found
side by side, face down In the sage--'

brush andmesqulte desert off the
road six miles east of Van Horn.

Their clothing had, been partly
torn off. Both had been beaten,
tortured andshot

Nancy's hand.' burned to the
bone as though by a lighted cigar
or clgaret clutched the only clues

l package of matches and a
man'shandkerchief.

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 UP) Governor
Coke Stevenson disclosed today
that extradition papers for Charles
Hatfield and Bonnie Hatfield had
been Issued after murder charges
had been filed at Van Horn charg
ing the pair with the slaying of
Nancy Fromo In 1838.

MEXIA, Jan. 18 UP Sheriff
Sam Adklns said today a woman
was turned over to van Horn,
Tex officers Sunday for question

In connecUon with the Frome
murder case.

The sheriff said he understood
the woman had been taken to Van
Horn where a charge of complicity
In the murder of Mrs. Weston O.
Frome and her daughter,Nancy,
would be tiled.

He evaded the question whin
asked If the arrest of Mr. andMrs.
Charles Hatfield resulted from
questioning of the Mexla woman.

The woman was arrestedSunday
morning at 3 a. m. at her farm
home Mexla and taken to
Corslcana at her own requestfor
Questioning.

The.sheriff said thewoman, who
had been Hying-- In this vicinity for
the last 18 months; was: In Cali-

fornia slioTtly before, the Frome
slaylnrs. Me said hs understood
shewas In Van Horn the night of
the slaylngs and might have been
there several nights previously,

Eighty-Si-x

Enlist In
HomeGuard

Eighty-si-x men were down on
the dottedline Tuesday for a place
In Btg Spring's company E, 84th
battalion, Infantry Texas Defense
Guard, as the result of an en-

thusiastic rally Monday evening In
the SetUes ballroom.

Approximately 200 men Jammed-packe-d

Into the ballroom area to
hear a brief axptanaUon of organ
ization plans and pleas from Capt
Cliff Wiley and Ma). A. B. Knlck- -'

erbocker, Odesss, regional

Is not a picnic," cauUoned
Wlleyr "We can br called out by
the governor. We must be ready

Maj. Knickerbocker scotched for
this contention In warning men not
to sign enlistment blanks unless
they fully Intended to be complete-
ly active. "This Is not a social
function. It Is something that
will call for much energy, thought
and spirit Tou must work and
you must study,"

of using no recirculated air, out officers.

His
highest

store

but

ing

near

This

Keynote of the guard, said Capt
J. W. Pyron, Odessa, Is coopera
tion and unity, and advised men
that military courtesy and' hard
work would be demanded in the
process.

Assisting In the organisation
were LtJIarry B.,Brewster, Odes
sa, who like Mai. Knickerbocker
and Capt Pyrn, was a.member of
the staff, and Lt Eugene O, La-
tham- and Sgt Ralph Lee of Colo-

rado City's guard unit
Fourteen women, volunteering

their services, did a yeomanchore
in efficiently handling those who
submitted enlistment papers.They
kept as many typewritersbusy and
had exceptionally goodwork, said

Capt Wiley bad highest
brings in outside,air all the time, praise for them.

la

to

Likewise a group of local doctors
stayed.'close, to the Job and exam
ined men as rapidly as the women
filled la preliminary data.

Enlistment forms were being In
spected bya physician Tuesday
and It was possible that some of
those included would be rejeciea
because of physical disabilities.

A company Is composed of 78
men and three'officers, althoughIt
Is possible to carry severalsuper--
ntimoratnil tnan tn work Into the
company as the occasion demands.'

Maj. KniCKernocKsr- way ue w

here Thursday to check papers
with comnany officers. Pats'of In
duction of the company' if prob--

SituationFor
Allies Grave
' WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (AP) (American and Ffltffato
artillery batterieshave "proved definitely jiuperkai' 4a-t- l
Japanese,the war'departmeriFBaid todayin annouaefawthat
columns or enemy tames,.other armored unitsandinfantry
had been"shatteredanddispersed" In a 24-ho- ur battty.

naevcn nosuie catteries nave been silenced in teoii--,
tlnuous artillery duel, reportsfrom GeneralDouglas MaeAr-th- ur

said, and Japanesebatterieshave been forced to fall
back from their earlierpositions.

The war departmentBald American and FhillpptM batt-
eries, "proved definitely superior" and columns of nmy
tanks,other armoredunits and.large heavyinfantry fore
had been"shatteredanddispersed" by the relentlessnhafflng
from thedefenders. Lossesto th American-Filipin- o foro ,
as they staunchlydefend wei,,, m
oaian penmanm west 01 una--

nlla Bay, were called "rela--.
uveiy slight Better lurn

Japanese dive bombers sup-

ported! the enemy artillery fire,
the morning communique said, but
there were no enemy bombing at-
tacks on the fortifications at the
southernUp of Batan or Corregi- -
dor Island, the guardianof Manila
Bay.

The pace of Japan'sexpanding
conquests arousedthe capital to-

day to toe grim possibility that
the unitednationsmay be forced
back to Australia, the last bas-
tion from which a major

can be launchedin
the South Faclflo.
This admittedly was taking a

long view, but the Ude of battle
In the Tar East encouraged scant
opUmlsm even though Washing-
ton held doggedly to the hope that
somewhere In the East Indies the
enemy would "bebroughrup'short
by .a serious defeat '

"Dutch silence on details of the'
fighting on Celebes and Borneo
was generally Interpreted as an
Indication that the JapaneseIn-

vaderswere gaining ground. The
desperatesltuaUon In the Philip-
pines wss no better. On the
Malay peninsula the monotonous
story of enemy' successes con-
tinued.

Za this drive) toward Singa-
pore, the Japanesealready were
la position for flanking at-

tack on the Dutch Island of
Sumatra, Should both Borneo
and Sumatra fall, the Invaders
would be poised for a pincers
assaultoa Java, the strongly'de-

fended Island which Is the core
of Netherlandsresistance.
There were a number of Im-

ponderables In the sltuaUon. The
Jananesehave spread their forces
dangerously thin. Tne vuicn
stoutly assert that they can hold
out If reinforcements arrive, par-
ticularly In the air. And Angle
American reinforcementsare re-

ported en route, although there
has been no hint as to their air
strength.

However, the position In many
quartersof the capital was to face
the worst possibilities squarely on
the theory that if the worst did
not hanoen. so much the better.
This attitude was strengthened, by
the remarks of Navy Secretary
Knox, who said yesterdaythat no
decisive showdown wiin tne Jap
anese fleet could be expected in
the near future.

Australia has one big advan-
tage that cannot be duplicated
anywhere la all Oceania. Its
great land mass provides space
for 'as many air fields as are
necessary, for tho "down under"
easttnent Is Ss times the else of
tho United kingdom, or about the
area of the continental United
States,minus Arkansasor Iowa,
Tho comparaUvely few air fields
available to allied naUons here-

tofore has proven great

Main bases In southern Aus
tralia would be out of the rangeof
Japaneseaircraft d tne Domo--

ers could oe ierrea j uvim;
bases In the north to take oft oa
offensive missions.

Australia also has four British
n.vai bases and there Is a fifth
In nearby New Zealand. Three of
Australian bases are in tne souw,
but' the fourth at Darwin, In the
north would be neutralised to a
neat extent by any complete Jap--'
anese victory In the Netherlands
Indies, At presentthe long cnain.
of Islands flanking the southern-se-

approachesto Australia more

hn half war ' across the'Padflc
are mostly la American, British
and T"9 French hands.

COTTONSEED KBPOBT
WASHINOTON, Jan. 18 UPf

The census.bureau reported today
thatcottonseedcrushedla the five-mon- th

period; Aug. 'l te Dee. 81,

totaled 2M,M0 teas, . eewpared
with 21.MW teas lathe eorrel
spending-- period a year ae.

ForAllies
Is Hinted
By the Associated Press

Dutch bombers were
slashing today at a JapaneseIn
vasion armada oft the Japanese'
conquered Island ef Tarakaa,
Dutch North Borneo.: as eheeriair
word spreadthat Anglo-Amerle-

reinforcements were emreata ta
the new FarEastbattle aese.

Simultaneously, British ats..
patchesdeclared cryptically that
an Important announcementeevM
be expectedat,any moment"whk
may. changeJth,eMalysn ,rttaiH
considerably ta, Britain's Utmt-'z-
) Taken together,these sisatid t
indicate that powerful aWed
ter-blo- may soon be struck.

WsshtagteamUMary observers
further, pointed ' eat that. Mm
mikado Invasion hordes, strik-
ing la Malaya, China, the) MM-lppln- es

and the Datea Best
ladles, had now spread eatr
dangerously thJa aad tennis
Tamerabteto a eaaeertedasVed

ouster-strok- e. , .. ,
Dutch East,Indies luadauartew

at Batavia,acknowledged that Ma
garrisonat Tarakaa had.been eesa--
pelled to surrender la the woe ec
overwhelming oddsTbut said Jan--.
anese conquestof the tiny, en-
rich bland oft the northeastaeast
of Borneo was "very JeosUy te the
Invader.''

Imperial Tokyo hsadaarters
said Japanese troops 'also cap-
tured Kakas airdromeat Msaaao,
chief port of Mlnahassapeninsula,
Celebes Island, acrossthe Ceteee
Sea from Borneo,

The Japanesethrust Into Cel-
ebes, a part of the fabulously risk
Dutch Indies archipelago, Indi-
cated that Tokyo's war lords ey
be aiming at an early Invasion of
Australia, with the stepptag-sten-e

Island of Timor, midway between
Celebesand Australia, as the neat
obJecUve.

Red CrossTo Kck
Officers Tonight -

Election of officers and a. talk
on the policies of the Red Cress '

by George D. Montague, field rep-
resentative,of St Louis, Hevwilt
be business-undertake- n at the an-
nual Red Cross meeting here at
7:80 o'clock tonight at the Bed
Cross headquarters.

P'fl YTaIIm AU&K&bav fthair.
man, will preside. New ehalraiaa,
vice chairman, secretary-treasure-r.

execuUve board and nine- - spestsi
service chairmen will be elected
at the meeting.

meower w-- Bveryone-wao is;a
the' Red Cross U urged to attend
this session.

NegroesFacing
Murder.Charges

BISBEE. Aria Jan.' 18 OH

Sheriff Z, V. Prulf,t left today Is
San Antonio, Tex, ,to return thtea,
negro soldiers to Arlsona
prosecuUon on charges'f sewrdee
log Coy Carroll Quails, Fry, Asea,
taxlcab driver. '
, Tltl. ravellnr bv auteieaOe,j
was accompanied by Deputy

' &'J
Rattsrree. .

The soldiers. AWOfe from
Huachuca, .Arlsv are J. C. Lev
of Ooose Creek, Tex, Charles Ban-

ders of Nacogdoches. Tesu-'aa- el

Rr.4v Cola ef Bt LOWS.

wrafarrestedaftsr QweBs!
staiBsd taxlcab was feaad
doaed la SaaAatoala,"

Sheriff FrolU seM.eae ef
Midlers signed statiweatzy
Use? being Involved Va the J

OasHs" heejr was 'feaad
yeaWayoa ska deeestafce
east of Deasjlas, Arks. - tsa

pB ' essseJ

.

bsmZ

tf
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Change In SemestersIs Affecting SchedulesOf College Sports
stand of the officer." others arranging to keep their small schools threatened by the

nam rtmk, jm. is w-- The the shortening of spring eched-ul-M The firm, military are
loss of a large part of their sports

mt we has thrown the and the discarding of iport and nave academies on the de-

sirability
Capt, Thomas 8. Long, director athletes' on the campus long'

squads to the military service. But
of easterncol-- Junket formerly made during the of competitive sports of athlttlcs at Annapolis, echoed enough to complete their sched-

ules,
both Tale and Princeton now

Ma eeafasloB, but then Easter recess. J helped strengthensome who Were this opinion, saying: "For several even though classes are over. have lined up in favor of disband-
ingmtoh to be more sports However, there win be Intercom shaky and considering emphasis-

ing s months we have had an acceler-
ated

Seniors will remaineligible for the freshman teams and letting
at the academy, ad-

vancing
full the boys who are capable play

the calisthenics and intramurala program season.athletics during sum-m- er

mnKsWfW fcMtead of let. leglate or the graduation for tha Colleges planning three semes-
ters

with the varsity.
'Mm Uu ajtii.tlnn ta fumbled terms for the first time at at the expense of their varsity OP classes, but we do not intend this expect to count the summer William Falrman, Princeton di-

rectortkt sihliitln directors them-- many colleges, physical education athletics. of athletics, pointed out5 to halt the participation of mid-
shipmen

session a regular part of athletic
seree are la the dark, many not will be compulsory for all men at Both Army and Navy are con-

tinuing in athletics." eligibility requirements. While that thousandsof dollars saved by
is even wnen tneir own i s6me schools, and freshmenmay full sports programs. Almost every large college in this would enable athleteswho are discarding frosh sports' could be

will begin and and their be admitted to varsity competi-
tion. mechanism

"Competitive
by

athletics
which we

are
teach

the The Big Spring Daily Herald the east except Harvard has ad-
vanced

scholastleally deficient to regain used In expanding the Junior var-

sity! its commencement, with eligibility for football, in some program, which would reach
dis-

cussed
what gentlemania besides whatu.ll.oMa' wlan n sjtwwiI All of. these problems were a students.the weekend of May S favored by cases, it might curtail the varsity more

three semestersInto calendarsin by the athletlo heads of he can learn In books," declared most Pitt may conclude its term careen of other performers to Football schedules, next fall at
aa aoademlo "speedup," and thli soma SO easternInstitutions Who Lieut. Col. Louis O. Hlbbs, grad-

uate PAGE TWO Tuesday, January13, 1942 the last week In April two years where institutions have least, will not be greatly affected.
Is where the war ii being reflect-
ed

gathered here last weekend to managerof athletics at West Because of the weather, only eight semesterrules In force. But the summersemesterswill de.
raost fully on athletic. map' sports schedules for 1913-4- Point "We are intensifying our about one week of baseball, ten-

nis,
The latter factor is an addition-

al
lay the startuf fall terms at many

' TmHm are being abandoned Out of their conferences came as-
surance

academic program, trying to give
duced their recreationperiodsand I track and golf can be sched-

uled
influence for the use of first colleges until October and doubt-

less
sportsas 'recreation.' It Is a'vitalthat the aim of all was the cadetsa lot more In the same futureadvanced curtail schedulingana , commencements by these schools before their year men on varsity teams.Origi-

nally
willand this has re-- leaves. But we do not considertsaeraMya full month, resulting in continued competition. length of time, part, of tha training of an army terms end, 'but Dartmouth and this privilege waa soughtby of early gamea

Sweetwater- OdessaClash Tonight
To DetermineDistrict 3-A- A Lead
HoganFavoredIn
L. A. Golf Playoff

r-- lob --Angeles, Jan. is. usi
Golfs mighty mite, Benny Hogan,
ruled a favorite to defeat Hefty
JkasayThomson in the playoff to-

day for top money and the champ-
ionship of the Los Angeles open
goK, tournament

The two wound up in a tie for
first place in the bitterly fought
seventeenthannualevent, long hit-

ting Thomson posting a 89 for a
72-bo- score of 282, and his Texas-bor- n

rival from Hershey, Pa,
chalking up a TO for the same to-ta-lr

They fee off at 1 p. m, (S p. m,
CBT) at HIHcreat Country Club to
break the first deadlock since
Johnny Bevolta lost to Vic Qhezzi
In '1963. Thomson) is gunning for
hie second triumph in the event.
He won in 1938. The winner gets
StSOO, the runnerup elTOO and no
locker room split before hand.

Hogan and Thomson had UtUe
1b common starting the playoff.

IN--

Hogan topped the nation's profes-

sionals in average strokes last
year with 71X28 per round in 101

rounds.Long hitting Jimmy didn't
make the1 first ten leaders. Hogan

Men, WomenOver 40
Don't Be Weak, Old
MftPd!ilMLT"X
EXv wiin"

iSSrBaWttiiF.i- -

vm no- - k
I rUa

Tor sale at an good drag storet

I!

Bfg Spring, at Col
Brug Store adv.

BIO SPRING STEAM
'LAUNDRY

FIRST.CLASS WORK
m Tears la Laundry Serriee

CaB 11

X. 0. HoldscUw, Prep.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 179

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

S06 Gregg'

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

SteU'Nat'lBank BIdg.

Phone

MY

and

393

irett-yoe- jo

:ttacjf

won-- the most money SlBSB.
Thomson wasn't In tha top ten.

But Thomson, long time resident
of California and now residentpro
at exclusive Del Monte, always has
bean a strong competitor on his
adopted soil, and he proved yester-
day be can come from behind.

SVestCage
TeamsStart
Big Melee
By The Associated Press

A seven-gam-e schedule that will
leave little doubt of the top favor-
ites for Southwest conference bas-
ketball honorswill be inaugurated
tonight at Dallas and Houston.

Baylor's Bears, dark horses of
the race, get their major test of the
season against tha battling Mus-
tangs of Southern Methodist at
Dallas.

8JJ.U. is resting on the bottom
but the Mustangsshowed In their
two tilts with defendingchampion
Arkansas that they are going to
be strong factors in the battle for
the title.

The high-flyin- g Rice Owls play
once-beate- n Texas AAM at Hous
ton.

The real fireworks start Friday
night, however, when Rice opens
a two-gam- e series with Arkansas
at Houston. If either team sweeps
this series, the critics win concede
the title to that Quintet

Baylor also plays Friday night.
tangling with the Aggies at Col
lege Station while Southern Meth-
odist entertainsTexas at Dallas.

Saturday night Texas plays
Texas Christian at Tort Worth.

StarNetmen

May TurnPro
CORAL GABLES, Fla, Jan. 18.

ISV-T- wo of the country's ranking
players of 1911 Wayne Sabln of
Portland, Ore, and Gardner Mul-lo- y

of Miami disclosed today that
they may desertamateur tennis to
play for pay.

Babln It No. 8 in the national
list

"There are some details that
have to be worked out before we
cansay definitely we will turn pro-
fessional, but It looks now as if
we will," said Mulloy, svho was
rated seventh In the country In
1941.

Mulloy and Sabtn have played
doubles together frequentlyand
reached the finals of the national
last year. They were beaten by
Kramer and Schroeder for the ti-

tle.
Kramer, Mulloy and Sabln are

now playing In the University of
Miami invitational tournament.

'oJm a. .

SHUCKS, two couldn't pol'em
MCT AND EAST wnrtPttHfCf MMWKtX

TJW CRIMP OUT 9NIMS MIVN Hi
' TfW PW WITHOUT BUOWIN'toUND OR

Mtt6Hf Uft NO WONDER THERE'S SO MAHV

IN A RA. POCKET TIN-A- ND EVEKy

ONE rCATURES JtHIMMtt WITH GOOD

M PIPES,1D01

SteersWill

TangleWith
Midland Five

The issue of whether Sweetwater
can maintain Its dead-he- at race
with Odessa for district A bas-

ketball laurels will be decided In a
ure this evening when San

Angelo travels to the Nolan county
citadel for the feature clash of the
loop.

Other games of the evening are
of minor consequenceIn relation to
the race since Odessa, already se-

curely entrenched with Sweet-
water, entertains Tamesa at home.

Big Spring must go to Midland
and If the Steersare in anything
like as fine fettle as they were
against the San Angelo Bobcats
here last week, they should give
the hapless Bulldogs a drubbing

In the other game docketed for
the evening, Abilene goes to Col-

orado City, but being away from
home Is not apt to bother the
Eagles to the extent that they will
permit the Wolves to upset them.
Abilene lost unexpectedly to San
Angelo In the opener, was slow
getting started against Lamesa,
but In the last half of tha latter
game the Eagles snappedout of
It and now appearto be the team
to stop Odessa If, Indeed, Odessa
Is stopped.

Against Midland Coach Derward
Marcum is due to call upon Peppy
Blount, his center and high scorer
for the Steers, Dewey Stephenson,
Horace and Earnest Bostlck,
James Fallon, Red Womack and
James TidwelL Blount has been
having some foot trouble but It
seemed to help his basketeye last
week. Tldwell has been out with
an ailing toe, but may be ready to
go today.

Louis Goes Into --

Army Tomorrow
NEW YORK, Jan. 18. UP) Joe

Louis Is busy doing things for oth
ers during the last hoursbefore
he dons the uniform of a private
In the United Statesarmy.

The heavyweight boxing champ-Io- n,

who passed the physical and
mental tests yesterdayand will be
Inducted tomorrow at Camp Upton,
hasa dateat 3 p. m. today to turn
some 150,000-plu- s over to the Naval
Relief Society and later In the day
will visit a hospital for negro in-

fantile paralysisvictims. '
. The S50.000-p!u-s is Louis' share
of the fight Friday night in which
he flattened Buddy Baer in a sin-

gle round. Joe's 40 per cent of the
8189,700.63 gate amounted to ap-

proximately $64,000. He is retain-
ing only training camp expenses.

After returning yesterdayfrom
Governor's Island, where he pass--J

led his examinations
Xouls said his decision to enter
the army at once had been so sud-

den that not even his wife had
been informed in advance.

la reseatUberetery
"saMkiagkewr testa.
Mace After baraed

86 DEQREES
COOLER

the the averse el the IS
tber el the Urgest-eeW-

rsaastssUd-ceeUstele-JIt

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCLLERTON
(Wide World Sporte Columnist)

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. (Wide
World) Harlem's numerous"num-

bers" playerswent for 256 on Sat-
urday because that was the time
In which Joe Louis knocked out
Buddy Baer. Yesterdaythey play-
ed 874, Joe's registration number
at Fort Jay. . . . Neither number
hit showing the difference be
tween Louis and numbers. . . .
Word from the Southwest is that
the rumor about Oklahoma going
Into the Southwest conference la
all sour but ... It seems the con-
ference Is limited to seven mem-
bers and a unanimous vote is re-

quired to drop one member or ad-

mit another. . . . The possibility Is
hinted that Arkansas would be
willing to trade places with the
Sooners and go into the Big Six. . .
Since the T formation has been
outlawed by the football rules com
mittee, Paul Plnckney of the
RochesterDemocratand Chronicle
suggests that Ossle Solem will have
to change the spelling to "Sracuse."

Odddst And Some Ends
A couple of days after the name

of Frank Tolbert disappeared from
the sportspages of the Fort Worth

Broadcaster Mose
Slmms received a telegram from
him which said: "Landed In Ban
Diego today. Am In the hands of
the marines." . . . Paul Florence,
presidentof the Birmingham Bar-
ons, Jumped the gun on spring--
training Injuries when ne twisted
his ankle playing paddle tennis
with BUI McKechnle, Jr, and had
to take to his bed. . . . Colorado col-

lege's crack hockey team haa
twelve players Irom uanaaa ana
none from Colorado. . . . Ray Rob
inson has moved Into Joe Louis
training quarters to get ready for
Friday's Ult with Frltzle Zlvlc,
Manager Curt Horrmann nad to
promise him the same camp before
Ray would show any interest in
training. . . .

Today's Guest Star
B. M. Atkinson, Jr, Louisville

Times: "California ahould be hav-
ing a prosperous winter. That Is,
unless they're betting on the horses
that migrated from California to
other tracks."

Service Dent.
When Dick Weber, St Louis uni

versity halfback from Lawrence,
Mass, joined the army and was
sent to Camp Roberts (Calif.), he
set out to find his former team
mate, Ray Schmlsseur. . . . Tne
search took five days then be
found Ray two buildings away
from his own quarters.... If the
Chanute Field (111.) basketball
team gets Its crack at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Station quin-

tet, the game will feature Bob
Menke of Chanute against his
brother, Bill. Both are former In
diana U. carers. . . . MldOleweignt
Georgia Abrams writes Manager
Chris Dundee from the Jackson-
ville (Fla.) "naval air station that
naw athletic instructors are doing
12 hours sentry duty every 48

hours and won't get extended
leaves-- to fight unless there's a

charity hookup. . . . Pri
vate Carvel (Bama) Rowell from
Edreworth Arsenal (Md.) to Bos
ton friends: This is an interest-
ing game down here and I like It.
But I sort of miss those big
steaks."

CountyCash

BalanceDown
A slight decreaseIn the county's

cash balance due to' a seasonal
drop in tax collections waa shown
in the January 10 auditor's report
as compared with that for Decem
ber 8. .

Balancesby funds, with Decem-

ber 8 listed first and January 10

next: Road, bridge and highway,
J15.615 and $10,B22i lateral road.
HSftTl and M3.423! general.138,873

and S28.881: officers salary $7,072

and 13.778: food stamp. $2,000 and
$2,000; permanent improvement,
$288 and $2,412; Jury. ItLMf and
$10,881: interest and sinking, $27,-05- S

and $27,077. Totals. I108.M7 and
$97,988.

County expendituresfor
amounted to. $14,887, including

$8,444 from the road and bridge
fund, $3,172 from the generalfund.
$1,218 from tha Jury fund, $3280
lUtyS from the jury fund, 8,26
$810 from the permanentimprove-
ment fund.

District 22
BattlesOn

TapTonight
Held in check a little longer

than other cage loops in this area,
the district 22--B teamsbreak into
action this evening with three
games.

UnUl the Sterling City tourna-
ment last weekend, Korean was
regardedas the favorite. But the
Sterling Eagles copped their own
tourney in ratherconvincing man-
ner and thuscastplenty of doubt
on the Forsan chances.

Sterling slapped down Water
Valley, 27-1- In the finale of the
tourney, and thus Water Valley
must taxe a less favored role In
the district chase. Although For-
san had to be content with con-
solation honors in the skirmish,
the Buffaloes of Cagla Hunt were
never more Impressive than they
were In slamming Chrlstoval 69-1- 1

with Smith scoring 21 points.
No monopolies on best players

showed up In the tourney, regard-
ed as the best Index to the out-
come of the district chase. For-
san had Smith and Cowley, Ster-
ling City had Churchill and Lang-for- d

while Water VaUey landed
Counts.

Garner's chances In the league
were somewhat shaded by Ster-
ling's 25-1- 5 victory. However,
Sterling's showing may be equal-
ized In league play when the home
court advantage Is neutralized.

This evening Sterling goes to
Garden City, Westbrook to Gar-
ner, Forsan to Coahoma.
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Tuesday Evening
News.
Sunny Dunham's Orch.
Supper Dance Varieties.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.,
Confidentially Tours.
Bandwagon.
News.
Kay Kyser Orch.
Ned Jordon.
Vocal Varieties.
Talk by. John Steele.
Adventures In Melody.
Raymond Gram Swing
Dance Hour.
News.
Dance Hour.
News. ,
Wednesday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impresilons.
Morning Concert.
Merrett Ruddock
Dance Hour.
Singing Strings.
Cheer Up Gang.
Neighbors.
BBC News.
Sweetest Love Songs.
KBST Previews.
Dr. Amos It. Wood. '
Morning Interlude.
Old Fashion Girl.
Wayne West.
Wednesday Afternoon
Checkerboard Time.
Curbstone Reporter.
News of the Air.
Slngln' Sam.
Cedrlc Foster.
Colonial Network Orch.
Reliable Jubilee Four.
School of the Air.
Musio by'Wlllard.
Airliners.
News.
Richard Eaton.
Horace Heldt Orch.
Johnson Family.
Boake Carter.
John Sturgess.
Shatter Parker.
Afternoon Swing Session.
WednesdayEvening

News.
Anson Weeks Orch.
Supper Dance Varieties.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
To Be Announced.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Del Courtney Orch.
Bandwagon.
Vocal Varieties.
Benny Goodman's Orch. '

Adventures In Melody.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Dance Hour
News.
Dance Hour. '
News.

Balloon GutsOff
Electric Supply

SEATTLE, Jan. 13. UP A wan-
dering army balloon got mixed up
with a power line leading Into
Seattle yesterday and blacked out
the city's electricity supply.

Some interruptions were for only
10 minutes, but the Municipal
Transit System reported many of
its hundreds of stalled trolleys
were paralyzedior more than an
hour.

CageResults
Southwestern
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CarnettBumps Off Cosden
PutsLeagueIn 3-W- ay Tie
CrystalFive
Overwhelms
Vaughn47-2-3

Carnett proved the giant-kill- er

Monday evening In rising up to up-
set the mighty Cosden aggregation
And throw the city basketballfast
league back Into a three way tie,
nosing out the Oilers 37-3-

In other games. Crystal main
tained Its improved pace In swamp
ing vaugbn's by a 47-2-3 count,
while In the slow league Radford
moved out In front by upsetting
the ABClub in a rough and tum
ble affair that almost produced
several private encounters.

The City team of the slow league
S!T ?:.ekfl!?J,U.' t?.? gne.
ment has not been completed.

Thursday Crystal is to tangle
with Carnett In the featured tilt
of the evening at 7:18 o'clock. Cos-
den meetsVaughn's at 8:15 p. m.
and in the slow league game, the
Lions will tangle with the Sea
Scouts In event they take the
City's place.

SLOW LEAGUE
ABO FG FT TP

Phillips 4 0 8
Home ,.1 0 2
Carnett . . 0 0 0
Dunlap 0 0 0
Thomas 0 0 0
Lovelady ,0 0 0
G. Thomas 0 0 0
Wooten 0 0 0

TOTAL . .

Radford
Rlchbourg .
Glover . ..
Abe mathy .
Jones . ,f..
McDonald .
Lynn

Total .
LEAGUE

Vaughn-Patte- rson

. ....
Gartman . ....
Vaughn
South, C. '.

Houston . i.

Marcum . . . . .
.

Total . ...
Crystal

.
Heuvel
Hunt .
Asbury .
Cowley,
Sewell

FAST

Smith

Lyles

Total .
Carnett

Johnson . .
Jeffcoat . .

Ramsdell .
Dawson . .
Chapman
Carrol .

Total .
Cosden.

Greer . -- ..
Tonn
Harland . .
McCrlght .
Seldan . . .

Martin . .,
Total

FQ
. 1
. 0
.. 1
. 1
. 1
. 2
. 6

FG
. 2
. 0
. 0
. 0
. 0
.. 6
,. 2
..10
FG

.. 5

..

.. 6

.. 4
, 3

.

.'

.23
FG

.. 1
. 6

.. 0
,. 6
.. 3
.. 1
..17

FG
.. 2
..
.. 0
.. 4
.. 0
.. 4
..10

STANDINGS
Fast League . W.

Cosden 2
Crystal . i 2
Carnett
Vaughn 0

Slow' League W.
Radford 2
ABClub 1

Lion. 0
City . t 0

Gail RoadWork
Moving Slowly

Work Broceedlng slowly
Howard county's major
nrovement project
paving

miles northward.
Since WPA program

greatly curtailed present,
county having nearly

work, according JudgeWal-
ton Morrison. Grading
provement drainage structures

underway paving
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Get A Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214W. .3rd' Flume 563

New ScorerFound
For OklahomaU.

NORMAN, OkUu Jan. 18. W
Temporary loss of his star polnt- -
maxer, center Qerald Tucker,
through a ruling of the conference
eligibility committee, .sent Coach
Bruce Drake searchingfor a new
goal getter.

He found one in Paul Heap,vet-
eran of Oklahoma's Sooner cage-me-

whose modesty thus far had
confined his game to passing the
ball to the otherfellow.

"Listen here, Paul," warned
Drake, "you've got to shoot that
ball or we're not only going to get
our pants whipped off. You're go-
ing to get yours worn out from sit-
ting on the bench."

Heap was high scorer Saturday
night as Oklahoma topped Kansas
State, 47, to 40, in a Big Six con--

'nc.

follow.

FightTeam

WantedFrom

Big Spring
ODESSA, Jan. IS A sporting

challenge to Big Spring to form
a city team and compete with
Odessa,Monahans and otherWest
Texas cities in the Odessa dis-

trict Golden Gloves tournament
was issued today.

Although the Big Spring dis-
trict tourney has been called off
this year, the city could still be
represented by a team and Odes j
sa is the closest district center? l

i

Odeisa tournament dates are
Jan.

Temple Lewis, trainer of tha
Odessa team, said he would like
to engage Big Spring's squad in
inter-cit- y combat during the tour-
nament.

Odessa and Monahans have al-

ready scheduled a tournament
warmup card for the Ector county
auditorium on Tuesday night, Jan.
20. The two teams vied hotly for
honors last year, winning three .

team berths apiece.
Members of both teamshave al-

ready gone Into serious training
for the '42 tourney. Most cham-
pions and ns will be
back.

NOTHINR

FASTER
$$$ in the field of
&pT speedcourses

than the marvelous
sandsof Daytona Beach.

NOTHINQ

FASTER
in the field of aspirin than

genuinepure

World's Urge! Seller it IN
mH TaMeti, 200 jDfl TtMtH, Ma

War calls
havethe rightofway

CSasssssssssssssssilPPieM
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1Jn thesetroubled,wartimedaystho first duty
of the telephonecompany Is dear.
t

Our Army needscommunication. . . fast
dependable communicationto every part of

this nation.

Our NavyneedsIt . . .

TheIndustrieswhich supply shipsandguns
andshellsneed it . . .

To provide that communication,the 28,000

menandwomen of the SouthwesternBell . .

theentirephysicalresourcesof this company

. . . standpledged.

The nation's Job is our .Number One Job.
The messagesof war must go through as
quickly and as surely as It is possible for
humanbeings to handle them.

In blackou ts.orduringlocalemergen-

cies bora of warcondition,pfeaxeutt
your tUphonaonlyfar vital colli.

Your belp will keep tha wires dear
so that responsibleofficials naydeal

promptly with the situation.

'
k

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

-- "aft
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Circle Officers Named By The
Methodist Woman's Society 6f,
Christian Service Monday

(Zrrvanm TV 8
Once A Week

, For The Red Cross
MecUon of officer wu held by

the First Methodist Woman' So.
clely of Christian Service when
member met Monday ta circle
for business session.

Circle One
.Mrs. John Davis, chairman,waa

hostessto Circle On members In

Beta Sigma Phi
Of $262.40Sold

- Entertainment
For Soldiers
Is Discussed

Reporting that $36X40 in de-fe-

(tamp and bond had been
purchasedduring tha month of
December, the Beta Sigma. Phi
sorority mat Monday night at th
Crawford hotel.

Member reported 119.00 In th
tamp and bond bought and

$112.60 of stamp given to male
tha total.

Discussion of tiring dance for
tha cadet and officer In Odeaaa
and Midland waa held.

Following tb meeting, the orc-rl-ty

attended tha flrat aid claa.
Present war Mrs. Ben La Fever,
Bara Reldy, Mra J. D. Phillip,
DortheaRoden, Mr. Hiram Knox,
Mr. Loyd Wooten, Myrtle Jones.

Elizabeth McCrary, Elizabeth
Northing-ton- , Mrs. Murlan Smith,
Dorothy Dean Sain, ClarindaMary
Sanders,Maribel Menger.

PledgeServiceIs
Given For Wesleyan
Methodist Guild

Pledgeservice ltd by Mrs. Doe
Young we held .for tha Wesleyan
Service Guild Monday whan mem-
bers met at tha First Methodist
church.

Th program for tha new year
,waa discussed. Tha group also
plannedto work each fourth Mon-
day night for tha Red Cross.

Others present ware Mra. King
Sides, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mr. Alice
Rlggs, Mrs. J. V. BlrdwelL Mrs.
Velma Sharp. Jewel and Mildred
Johnson, Frances and Ruth Gil-
liam.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

u

r,

N0THM9

lAimiiJl

oa grocer' ahelf
far merer for year

eefleeat

her Iiome aadMra S. P.Jones
elected m assistantchairmen.Mrs,
V. H. FleweUea la.to fee secretary

ao" Mr. J. R. Maaloa,treasurer.
Mr. W, R Batterwhlte wu

namedeoaaecUeaaltreasurerand
Mrs. H. 0. Smith chairman of
spiritual Ufa committee. Mr, a
K, Talbot to chairmanand

JT, R. Mealon,' chairman of
local work. Mr. Sylvan DaU&ont
to chairman pf tha finance com--

A Total
In Bonds

Wss
Notes

By MART WHALET

Wall, girls, let's face It. If thing
keep going Ilka they are now there
will have to be soma changesIn
our 1M3 Ufa. It's always the wom-
enwho pay you knowl

First, our lipsticks win go tha
way of all Jux-uri-

so. tha
pecalmlaUo
say. It aeema
they uie the
tuff for ar-

mament some-ho-

or other.
Then there

come the rub-b-er

shortage
which means
no girdles or

garters,now we gsja will keep our
cotton hose up and our tummies In
to something the scientists have
yet to figure out for us.

Then In place of the old black
wool that we've beenwearlnc.wall
go la for blue uniforms so th ad
vance notices read. All mad ac-
cording to military styles which
ooni auow ror Dump anyhow.

Thee thing are all to the debit
aide. Pale lipped, and cotton leg--
geo, ana gvaieiess,w women will
pursue our life. But in place of
onaga in tne afternoon,a day on
the golf course, or afternoons of
Idle pleasure.,well be mighty busy.

There will be our at the
knitting and sewing rooms of the
Red Cross, our evenings First
Aid classes and home nursing
courses. Our money gone Into de-
fense stamp and bond Insteadof
penny ante.

Add It all up and get a glimpse
Of what life will be for tha women
tblsaextyear. But listen .Uuthe
woman talk I There isn't a"riarl
la a million. Tha women are Just
grinning ruefully and Jumplne to
th jobl It ought to restore faith
la as gal.

Many death chargedto "heart
disease" are really caused by seri
ous infectious diseases, the census
bureau discovered during a study
of death certificates filed in state
office.

ofwell-know- n

and miUUms of housewives

Action

najmni

today-remeaberk give
money la rich, flavorful
And...

. ft Mia- -

vwid
hey can dependuponthe hlgh-qualt- ty and efficiency of

mVCmkmg
combination Type

AUMUMCnttfDSy
AWN POWDH ff ECIAUSTS WHO MAKI

tUT BAKDM POWDBI

SATISFACTION QUARANTKKB

&vri

welfare

MAXWELL HOUSE

IS RICHER
IN COFFEES!
When von smi ( U . w rr .i

year

gbJaad-grow- B

$

was

Mr.

Reports
Defense

Laneous

daya

with

demonstrator

rawnER

EXTRA-FLAVO- R

tits

" ' !. Mr-N-M Mt by the ..oW
grirati.

NftfvereaasMrW,rsUrrek,ta
2!J!t?'Mman " aV areebaly- . , imwMeiiwnav KegaHr, wst Maker.
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GOOD TO THE LAST

mlttee which also teeludas Mrs.
O. B. Bryan, Mr, a M. Waters,
Mrs. Pet Johnson, Mrs, I X.
Eddy.

Tha telephone committee in-

clude Mrs. M. I Musgrov and
Mrs. Arthur Woodall. Visiting
and membership committee for
January to Mrs. D. W. Rankin and
Mrs. Will Olsen.

Other presentwere Mr. W. X

Meier, and the hostess. .
Circle Three

Devotional on faith was given
for Circle Three membersIn the
borne of Mrs. H, N. Robinson. The
group voted to adopt a family for
the year and to also havea birth-
day box In the circle. The group
will sew every Tuesday for tha
Red Cross.,

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey is chair-
man of the circle and otherselect-
ed were Mrs. Robinson, vice chair-
man; Mrs. J. D. Jones,secretary;
Mrs. Pat Harrison, treasurer;
Mra W. A. LaswelL connectlonal
treasurer;.Mrs. Charles Watson,
finance chairman, with Mr. R,
u. ueaaies ana Mrs. Garner Mo-Ada-

Telephone committee, Mr. A. C.
Bass and Mra Loy Smith; local
work, Mrs. W. V. Nichols, welfare"
committee, Mr, a B. Bsnkson,
world outlook, Mr. G. W. Chown.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. O. E.
Flesman, Mrs. G. S. True. v

Circle Four
Mrs. Bernard Lamun was in

charge of th meeting of Circle
Four when members met In her
home. Mr. Cecil Conines was
named as vice chairmanand Mr.
Robert Hill a connectlonal treas-
urer.

Mrs. 8tormy Thompson was
elected secretary and Mr. Frank
Wllsqn, treasurer. Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady was elected reporter.

The circle voted to have a free-
will offering In pJaceofdues and
will use a fine for tardy members.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrs. X. Blusser, Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mrs. J. V. Bird-we- ll,

Mr. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Rup-
ert Phillips, Mrs. M. L. Williams,
Mr. Harry Collins.

Circle Five .

Election was held by Circle Five
members who met In the borne of
Mm C, E. Thomas. Mrs. Stanley
Mate was In chargeof the meet-
ing and Mrs. Arthur Davla had
the devotional

Mrs. D. A. Watklns was named
assistantcircle leader and Mra.
Clyde Thomas study leader. Mrst
Bert Shlve, treasurer, Mrs. Dave
Duncan, connectlonal treasurer,
Mrs. J. A. Myers, secretary and
reporter, Mrs. Arthur Davis, spir-
itual life leader, Mrs. E. C Mas-
ters, telephonecommittee,Mra, Ik
W. Croft, chairman ofway and
means.

Tb circle wa urged to sew for
the Red Cross. Refreshments
were served.

Other present were Mrs. T. R.
Hlggtnbotham, a guest, Mrs. Fow-
ler Faub!on,Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs.
Dave Duncan, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Mrs. R. E. Wlnterrowd, Mrs. Ar-
thur Davis, Mrs. Harold Parks,
Mrs. Lou Ella Edison, Mrs. C M.
Watson.

Circle Six
Mrs. J. D, O'Barr and Mrs. T. G.

Adams were hostesjea to Circle
Six members In the home of Mrs.
OBarr, circle chairman.Mrs. J. B.
Hodges was named vice chairman
and finance chairman. Mrs. H. F.
Taylor will also serve on the
finance committee.

Mrs. 8. H. Newberg to secretary-reporte- r,

Mrs. F. G. Adams, treas-
urer, Mrs. R. F. McCarty, connec-
tlonal treasurer,Mrs. Jake Bishop,
spiritual life, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
study leader, and Mrs. D. C. Sad-
ler and Mrs. Ollle Cordlll, tele-
phone committee.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mra. Jack
Roden, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
Clyde Denton will form the social
service committee.

The group voted to meet one
day a week at the Red Cross.
Planswere also made for a larger
and more elaborate annual ama
teur program this year.
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--, Rtd Crow Ciltndir -
First AM Classes.

for ipMra0 M 'd0Ck at " hoW

for c1nd.TCdiSne,C,0Ck& . ddltorium
Monday, and Frlday-7:-80 o'clock to 8 80 o'clock at th Red Cross

TDOZDe

aa.dTbursday7:soo'clock to 9:80 o'clock at th Methodistfor tha Home Demonstration club and others.
gome Nursing' Class
aoteIB?U!r"" V1-'-- 10 'c,ock to fl:10 o'clock at tha Crawford

hotoTuSgSPy1JewT,lB!Son80W 9!M 'cl l

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

TTJESDAY
PAST MATRONS CTub wlU meet

at 7:80 o'clock with Mr. Susie
Musgrove, 1B10 Scurry, with Mrs.
Ruth Eason as

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet
at the I. O. O. F. hall y at 7:80
o'clock.

PARISH COUNCIL and Altar So-
ciety will meet in joint session
at 7:80 o'clock at the rectory
and plan for a chUI supper,

BUSINESS WOMAN'S Circle will
meet .at 7 o'clock at the First
Presbyterian church.

BLUE BONNET class of tha First
Christian church will meet at
7:80 o'clock with Mrs. a E.
Manning, 703 E. 18th.

WEDNESDAY
LIONS CLUB Auxiliary will meet

at 13 o'clock at the SetUes hotel.
MUSIC STUDY Club will meet at

3:80 o'clock at the SetUes hotel.
GOLF CLUB will meet at 3

o'clock at th municipal course
with Mrs. John Griffin a host-
ess.

CHILD STUDY Club will meet at
3:80 o'clock at th Red Cross
room to sew. Mrs. R. W. Currle
i to be hostess.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD F--T. A. wDl meet

at 8:18 o'clock at the school.
A. A. U. W. will meet at 4:18

o'clock at the Crawford hotel.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS Study group

wiu meet at 8 o'ciocic at the
school.

O. L A. will meet at 3 o'clock at
the W. O. W. hall.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
7:80 o'clock at the W. O. W. halL

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

3:80 o'clock at the W. a W.
hall.

SDC COUNTY Medical Auxiliary
win meet at 1 o'clock In Mid-
land.

COUPLES CLASS will meet at
7:80 o'clock at the First Meth
odist church with Mrs. T. J.
Williamson, Mrs. Walter Deats,
Mrs. Royce Brldwell and Mrs.
J. J. Maddux as hostesses.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY Federationof

Women's clubs wlU meet at 3
o'clock at tha Judge's chambers.

Study Club Meets
InKidwellHome
For Discussion

Study on redemption waa held
by St. Thomas Cathollo Studyclub
Monday when members met at the
home of Mrs. Paul KldwelL

The redemption of mankind, why
the redemption waa necessaryand
how the redemption to applied
were all topic for discussion.

Attending ware Mrs. Paul Kid-we- ll,

Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. J.a Trlplehorn and Mrs. H. E.
Heam.

At High School
WITH DICK CUFTON

By DICK CLIFTON
Miss Elolse Haley's senior Eng

lish students were handing In se-
mester notebook Monday and
with final Instructions from their
teacher,who cautioned that mis-
takes might mean they would fail
the course. "Besides having their
notebooks, they will have to mem-
orize from CO to 70 lines of the
play, "Macbeth."

Tha High Heel Slipper Club will
furnish plenty of entertainmentfor
the students ofhigh school Friday
night with a cabaret dance at the
Crawford hotel ball room. Dancing
time will be from eight o'clock
'tui. . ,

BondsAnd Stamps
For Sports Awards

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)
Joe Williams, sport columnist of
tha New York World-Telegra- to-
day began organisation for th
treasury of .a'oommlttes of sports
writer representing each of the
8 state to promote the use of

defease bonds and stamp a
prisesand pursesIn sportsevents.
He wll also ealst leadng sports
figures ta i endorsing th defense
savingscampaign;.

IF YOUR NOSE
C10SESUP
TONIGHT

l&8VftSi3S&'SS
w reeleve li miSl

yaMewlS eosaalite WIMTC
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Tuesday, January18, 1042

Shower Given
For Member Of
Wesley Group

A farewell handkerchiefshower
was given for Mrs. O. V. Whet
stone following the program when
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman's Society of ChrlsUan Ser-
vice met at the home of Mrs. W.
W. Coleman Monday.

Mrs. Whetstone to leaving today
for San Antonio where ahe will
makeher home.

Mrs. J. A. English was leader
of the program on the "Woman'a
Home" magazine, Mr. Cecil Na-bo- rs

read the scripture and Mrs.
W. a Witt rave the medltatlan.

Otherson the programwere Mrs.
J. A. English, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
Mrs. J. A. Wright.

Refreshmentswere served and
other present were Mrs. H. D.
Drake, Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs.
Mary Edwards, Mrs. E. R. Caw-tbro- n,

Mrs. J. I Low, Mrs. Luther
Coleman, Mra J. L. MlUer, Mrs. J.
D. Stembrldge.

The group will meet next Mon-
day with Mr J. A. English.

VISITS" AND
--VIS- ITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cypert of
Stantonare spending the week In
Big Spring with Mrs. Cypert'
mother, Mrs. Mabel Tlmms.

Mrs. F. B. BUIack baa returned
from Moberly, Mo, where ahe
spentthe.holidays with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dennla Wall, and Mr.
Wall. Mrs. Wall returned to Big
Springwith Mra Blalack to spend
a few day with her cauabter.
Mrs. Steve Noble.

Mrs. L. M. Gary and daughter,
Mrs. Tom uantreii. were called to
Sonoma,Calif., to be with Mrs. Pat
Blalack, who Is seriously ill. Mrs.
Blalack is also Mrs. Gary's daugh-
ter.

Jimmy Myers, son of Mr. aad
Mra J. A. Myers, has been trans-
ferred to Lowry Field, Denver,
Colo., for training In a bombardier
school.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence hasreturned
from Tulsa, Okla, where she has
been for the past severalday.

Two Gue,sts Meet
With Kill Kare
Klub At Party

Two guests, Mrs. Prentls Bass
and Mrs. Carl Madison, met with
tha Kill Kare Klub Monday when
Airs, uonnny Kay saiard enter-
tained In her home.

Mrs. Madison won high score
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary blngoed.
A patrlotto theme was used In. the
refreshments and tallies and
American flags were given a fav
ors.

Others playing were Mrs. Wat
son Hammond, Mrs. H. E, Dicker-so- n,

Mrs. Ollle Anderson, Mra Roy
Lasilter, Mrs. Bob 8atterwhlte,

Mrs. DicKersoa is to be thenext
hostess.

Former Forsen-Reside-nt 4
SuccumbsIn Kcrmit

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller of Ok-
lahoma City, Okie, stopped here
Tuesday to visit with Mrs. W. A.
Miller en route to Delhi, La--, for
funeral services for C. A. Penny-bake-r,

a former Forsan resident,
who died Monday mornlnr In a
Kennlt hospital Funeral services
were held Tuesday afternoon.

FiremenLadies ToMeet
WednesdayTo Sew

The Firemen Ladles will mset
at 9 o'clock Wednesday at the Red
Cross, room, to sew and knit. A
covered-dla-h luncheon w(ll be
served at soon and everyone to
urged to attend.

Pruning", Planting:
Should Be DonerNow

Now that y to here,'
home owner will start thinking In
term of flower garden and other
yard beauUflcatlon for spring
and summer ad an experienced
firm to help with the planning and
supervise th wcrk.1"

That problem can best be solved
by calling ISM Vineyard Nursery

for full details, on proper time to
start ttmnlsg,-M- ll improvements',
and th final planting.

Vineyard. Nursery will outline,
aad present for, your approval, a
complete landseapingprogram for
your premises.-- The nursery's lo-
cation to 1706 Scurry,wherea com-
plete stock of tree, shrubs aad
plant are availablefor toamedlate
aeMvery , Xtrt,

t

CoupleObserves,!

uoldenWedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. R. Schwamabaeh
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary Monday wjth a quiet
observance at their home.

The couple wa married la Big
Spring on January Uth, IMS atthe Cathollo church whleh to new
the Sacred TTaart 0.lt.1l. .i x.

Mr. Schwamnbaca wa Mb De.Ue Schola before her marriage.
Two children, John of Saa Aa--

ffelo and ITmnrf nf i m. r
lege wereunableto be hereyester--

j. wuur cmiarea include Rotondnd Mrs, Florence McNew of Big
Ulf

Mrs. Glen Smith It
LeaderOf Program
For ForsanW. A, S.

FORSAN. Jan. It n.nw " " r'Wgi-BJ- t
Glen Smith eerved a program
chairman when the W. M. a met
Monday afternoon In tb bom ofMrs. C. H. Tipple.

Carrying out the toplo of "Thinkon Thaaa TUnn" pk

brought the devotional. Mrs. Tipple
discussed "A W Think:" Mr. I.v. onaw taixea on "Whatooever
Thing Are True," and Mrs. Smithon "Sharing tb Truth." Others oa
the program were Mr. B. M. Bak-
er. Mra. Ivtftan Vtrara. njr .

Lowe and Mrs. Alfnut th..'
There were 10 members present.

Mrs. m. u. saxerwin be hostessto the group next Monday when a
Bible auto will h lt k. u m.i
ter RusselL

Moore School
OperatingA
LunchRoom

MOORE, Jan. 18 A school cafe-
teria was opened at Moore this
week where hot lunches will be
served to school children. Theprogram to under the supsrvlslon
of Mrs. Margaret W. Cravy, WPA
official. Mra. Stella Daylong to
headcook and is assistedby Mis
Robbie Jacksonand Mis CUudln
Goodman.

Mr. and Mr. Dick King and
family moved Saturdayfrom this
community to Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Thomas will
arrive here this week from Akron,
Ohio. Mr. and Mra Thomas mm
united In marriage last Saturday
mgut in a cnurcn weaamg. Mrs.
Thomas Is tha fnrmur Mta T.M.
Roby of Akron and Thomas to the
son ox ir. ana Mrs. u. jl Thomas.
Ha graduated from Garner high
school In 1038 and attended San
Angelo Junior college for two
years. The eouple win be At home

on the Thomas faVm.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sever,who

havebeen visiting hsr parents,Mr.
and Mra O. A. Goodman, left Mon
day 'for their homa at Alhunu.n. I

que, N. M. Lillian Goodman ac--
compantod them homa

Verne Fuller, Blllie Lorain
Tucker. Harold Broughton, Elbert
and Donald Berry Long have all
naa tne measles while Lee Donald
Hayworth to recoveringfrom the
mumps.

Mrs. Doyle Turney Is spending
severerdays In Gladewatervisit
Ins her sister. Mra Dal Stroona
and family.

Mrs. Nina Beckham of Jonlln.
Mo. spent last week with her sla
ter, Mrs. i s. uamax.

W. C. Fryar and Horace Smith
went to Richland,Calif, tost week I

wnere w. o. is employed In th
hip yards. Ha bad spent ten I

dava hara vtalUntr hm MMnla. Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Fryar, and other
relatives and mends.

Mr. and Mra. Carl flrant and
children have moved to the L. H.
Thomas farm where they win live
this year. ,

Mrs. Dale Stroone and children.
Dale, Jr., James' Rowland and
Janatta.of GladawatarvliltaA
parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Row--
iana over tne weexena.

Bible Study Held At
East 4th St. Church

Study of tha Ttlhlit an Uia hnnlc
of Etheslan waa the program for
tha Rut 4th Rt. nantUt Wiman'a
MlssiouarySoclety'Monday"at 'the
cnurcn. sirs. it. namer JJunnam
was In charge.

Mra. A. W. Para TaraaMaA. Tha
group planned to meet next Mon-
day in Circles.

Other presentwere Mrs. W. W.
BennotL Mrs. H. C Surnatt. Mra.
Berl Martin, Mr. Otto Couch, Mrs.
uarianaBander.

DInhtharla.a eamn1ata1 mmtu
tlve disease, killed M&T person in
in unitea state last year, ac-
cording to censusrecords.

Ptilf theTrioer on

Lazy Bowels, with

East for Stomacb.tot
WheaconttlpatkwbrteseonacMla-dlgettio-a,

stomachupset,bloauag,dlssy

'Atfrfsu
don't move. It calls tor Laxatlvcnnato pull the trlfaeroa thosetosybowel.'
eeaUaedwluTSyrupPeeeiatot perfect
easeloyour tujrnacn m lanag.roryesrs,
manyDoctorshavegiven pepsin prcpa-ratio- ai

la thek preacrlptloB to make
medicinemore agreeabletoatouchyiton.
ach.So be sure your laxative contains
Srruo Pepsin.Insiit oa Dr. CaldveU's
LeUve.Sauucombinedwith SvrupPfp-et-a.

Seehow wonderfully the Laxative
Seanawakes aptasy nervesandmusclseuyour toteetiaee to bringwelcome relief
(ram eonetlpaUoa. And the good o44
SyrupPeptiamake thlsUxatireso cobs--

ra tjtipetajrtr vaiarw avsj igg ajsaBKsiat s&yaBj
feOeky children fere the teste of U5e
pleawnt (amUy tosaUve. Buy Dr. Csl

'weUis taaureseaaaat yeur drnaajit
. iry onetasaHveeowwaedw
iPepktoratoyirMesaeti,teo.

ChristianWorld Order
Is StudiedB Cive&s
OfPresbyterianChurch

Members Hold
Prayer Services
At sSeftiefig

Teple oa Tnward a Chrlillan
WerM' Ordei were studied, hv
member of tb Presbyterian'Aux-
iliary meeting Jn circles Monday.
Devotleaal subject wa "Battle-fiel-d

of Prayer."
Xtag Daughter

Mrs, X, a Jfoailer presidedand
a A a. at u oirct or prayer when the
King Daughter circle met ia the
home of MrtCRTT. Plaer. Mr. D.
A. Kooa had tb devotional and
Braver. Mra. fl-- ttfrra ... -
gram leaderand tod a round table
discussion.

The hostesswa assist by Rob-
bie Plnar tn aarrlnv nVim .
nt wereMrs. HerschelPetty, Mr.

a. o. vurne, Mrs, Harry Btalcup,
aad Mrs. O. L. Savage.

hbib circle
Mra V. II. Talhnt muM ..

the Rnth Cln.1 muh.. . t..
home of Mr. J. OLaa MnVT
8. Genlfk had the devotional.
Circle of prayer was given closing
With tha Lord's ttravur. Mra tl r
Stlpp waa program leader in
charg of th round table dticus--
slon. Mra. W. .T Wit.nn ...1.1--4
Mrs. Lanewith tb serving.

Other present were Mra. J. R.
Smith, Mrs. A. R. Porter. Mr. Ce-
cil Wssson, Mrs. H, W. Caylor,
Mr. F. S. Talhnt. Mra T n T- -
Itt, Mr. W. C Barnett, Mr. Jer

ry irvau, tun owjer ana guests,
Mrs. R. T. Davla. Mra Tf V MM.
dleton, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck.

Doroas Circle
Mrs Charlaa Rarwatt imm .

sraxa leader tnr tha rvna -i

member meeting In th horn of
atr. anx Mcuanlel. Mr. J. B.
Mull and Mra. It K Pinnlm .
alstad Mr. Harwell.

ra B. L. Baker had th devo-
tional. Rafreahtnanta arara mmmA
and otherspresentwereMrs. L. B.
McDowell, Mrs. Julia Beacham,
Mrs. j. E. Flint, Mrs. O. D. Lee.

amaMajaBB.aaiwsM

JuniorGirls Giv
PartyFor Boys In
W. C. Witt Home

Tha timtnr nlaaa mt .-- T.1
Memorial dmnh nL.t.u. .
the junior boy Monday night with
n party in tn noma of Mr. and
Mr. W. a Witt

Gam. Contests and a alner anno--
were entertainment. Oth.ra .
ant were Terry Carter. IVin.M
Cummins. J. W. DraVa. rrii
Drake, Weldoa Lowe, Billy Ous
Tatum, Jerry English, Quspha
Preston, Melba Preston, Patsy
cawthron, Dorothy Ann Msador,

Jaeaualvn Flint. Um wt.
Morgan, Shirley, Jo Nell and Clay
.!"" in tv. ana Mr. J, A. Eng--

?T,.MrtT " cnn.Mr. J,
" Stembrldge, and tne hostssa

"
Christian Council
Tn Taj.a , ,.... '

. --... .....mSAnd Red CrOSS CouriOS
waxing plana ror th rest of the'" th executive , committee of

the First Christian nonm.li w..t
Monday la th home of Mra Lloyd
cirooKs.

Tha STOUtJ Will taVa a luni ainva.
lag course and a flrat aid course
whenevera teacher to secured, It
wa announced. Mrs. H. W, Hat- -
Up win. temoh a Bible course for
the rest of th year on each sec--
ond Monday for tha cntmrll.

Othara nraaant-vrara Mra. riM,M
Hall, Mrs. W. B. Martin, Mrs. Hals-li- p,

Mr. Ray Shaw, Mr. Clltf Wl- -
iy, aars. a. ju uomiuion, Mr.
Willard Read,Mr. T. E. Baken

Here's new" in
meatdlihei as tastyadish as
you ever served. This eombi
Bation of ham, beef, taxi

ts&

"' -

Baptists Hold
Bible Study
At Church

Bible iludy led by Mm . Bl-- k
O'Brien waa held -- - a
FTrst Baptist charehby' the flwaw--
an'aMissionary Seeiefcrj sWw.1
Alexander aaaowueel thad ka
group would hv ir the
Cross' next Monday.

The society also la ea.
Bey O'Brien to be reawsl
teacher.

Presentwarn Mm. V. v
Mr.. Dannla. WaHaa. Ifa, n wr"' " " ' W WW

inoyo. urs. R. C. Mate),
ThaoAndrawa. Uo n,a a.

aid. Mra Dmm Vutia tsab '

Morris. Mrs. Aldan ""- - saw
T. R. Adklna

Mrs. M. M. Vaaalt. Waa T
jars Aiioa uniieiwen. Mia,

WelterDouglass,Mri. R;X"Mea,
ra. j. K..Brjghm, Mn. H.

Harlan, Mra Nat ; Mr. Hvws
Daniels. Mra. T. A. - ,..
J. C. Douglas, Mrs. WayM'Mak- -
tnews, urs. unester tttiiib, Ms.aReagan.Mrs. R. D. .
i. tr. xraage, r. . Vf ,
r. u, a. Amos.

wmm
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New! Delicious! Thrifty!

meat
muffin '
the KARO way
"something

SANDWIOHM

andKARO isawinaer.Serveit L M
--and listento thefamily cheer! 'portion
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9tt, saUk, KARO (blea label).mwurd, eak aad
pepper. Opea eaaof plaeapplawedieei dralat ad
add tt eupoi fruit Tnip to U aXxtat. Bleed wsti
with mset. FHHrrit4 tiesaboutMfaJi. '
fjsa. Arreat about 6,p(aeepplewedles'ea'eeeb
rfn Top whel eyrleot betf. Poar' aboat

teaspoonKAKU (red lebel OTr eaea, aad
bakelaassoderateorea(350defreeeF.) about

338 mlaates,or uatll done. Makei8 Mrrbmi,
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Let's Be QrdciousAbout
Losing 'Little' Services

Latest press dispatches quote
FederalXioaa Administrator Jess
JeaasM raying that a synthetic
rubber production, can and will be
perfected that will end America'
sfcertaga la a year and a halt

This la good news, and there U

M reason to doubt that such pro-
duction will come to pass, tor
American science and technology
Mil be expected to meet the de-

mands of the time. But there Is
so reason for American people
to be lulled Into a false sense of
security, or to look upon the tire
situation as another of those
"Eastern gasoline shortages." The
fact remainsthat thetire situation
right now is serious and that full
cooperation from every cltlren Is

iitmtlM In the solving of the
problem.

Cooperation Is essential from the
standpointthat all of us must ac-

cept discontinuance or curtail-
ment of a thousand little services
w have com to accept as a mat-

ter 'Of course. W must accept
without complaint, and without

ChapterIS
BRIDGE, FOB TWO

--fou seem a tar away as that
England you spoke of," Lavlnia
said presently. "You ar over
there in your thoughts, aren't
rout"

rNo." said Rod, "I was thinking
at something else entirely."

"It must hav been something
terribly engrossing from your
long alienee, and Intense expres-

sion."
"It was," aald Rod. "Maybe IT1

(ell you about it sometime."
"That," said Lavlnia, "gives m

something to look forward to."
Than aa felt a sense of annoy-ane- e

because of Rod's evasiveness.
"Yoa "know where to find me if
you're aver in a confessional
stood."

"Thanks,"aald Rod. He gave her
swift smile, and then looked up

at the sky. Tm afraid that little
Maekrpatcb"up there meansrain.
Ifayba we'd better be getting back
to the mainland."

"Just aa you say," Lavlnia re-yit-ed

feeling disappointed, cheat-
ed. "Shall w start for the boat
sow!"

Tea, X think we should." Rod
get up, pulled Lavlnia to her feet
They strode oft toward the cove
where th supper things were
waiting to be packed.T found the
book oa bridge," Rod told her, as
they began gathering up the
knives, forks, spoons, and other
articles which bad to be carried
to the boat "Wall try out some of
the rules and conventions as soon
aa we get to the cottage."

"That "will be nice," Lavlnia
said somewhatstiffly. Somehow or
other she,bad lost Interest In play-ta- g

bridge with Rod. Something
had happenedto her, or to both
of them. Ha seemed remotenow--net

elds and friendly and sweet
"Oughtn't we to wash these things
fteatT"

"No, well dump them In the
iffiiarinn." said Rod, "and HI clean
pp In th aornmg."

Td be glad to wash them, and
Set yon dry them."

"You're sweet, Lavlnia. But I
sever let my guestshelp with the

"An old English custom, I sup-
pose," Lavlnia couldnt keep a
teaeh of sarcasm from creeping
Into her voice. "Or am I wrongr
UTfa Just a way I have." said
Rod. "It's-- neither English nor

Cj

Man About Manhattan

Mr, Valentine Qets Tough Again
By GBORQE TUCKER

' ! Jlli In this
My ar "watching their apeedo-aaeie-rs

and giving fire plugs a
wWe berth. They know Commls-aJee- er

Lewis J. Valentine wasn't
kMateg when he decreed double
Haas, and aveaJail sentences, for
traffic violations.

Tlj commissioner Is one of
these hardbolled gents who deals
fctaatiy with tactual problems,
"gasa motorists can't be treated
decently." be says, "so we'll sock
'eaawhere It hurts. Double tines
for first offenders. After that

X waa Lewis J. Valentine,
copper, sow commlt-atos-

eC all Metropolitan police,
sjtse'aalafila bard reputation dur-JJfe-sr

aba gangster era, "Muss 'em
a tow macops.

.to chargesby certain
organisations ,n "" "W

Jsai be waa "terrorizing thugs."
t rfcat," wa uoami-aaftte- a.

fl ait think of
terrorism

iL- -- mitT.Tn
scceaa wi

asamtnni,

etc aet riBtitnli--m asm a si
taw

n

placing the blame on the people
who alter those services.

The business firms who are act-
ing to cpnaerve what rubber they
have are entitled to every con-

sideration. Most of them are do-

ing the very best they know how
and they ar not enjoying cut-

ting oft service to the consumer
any more than the consumer Is
enjoying being cut off. But we
all have a Job to do.

A man from Tulsa has reported
that where ten Ice companies
were serving Identical routes,three
trucks now cover the territory for
all the ten companies. Morning
newspapers and afternoonnews-
papers in the same cities are
merging their truck facilities, bo
that the same vehicles operate
both the morning and afternoon
routes. Dairymen ar hauling
bread for bakers and vice versa.
Department stores ar limiting
their deliveries to one time a day.

All of this representssoma In-

convenience to the consumer, but
If he U honesthe will say It la no

ir'iiS!

By WATKINS E. WRIGHT

American or maybe It's a bit of
both."

Everything was packed now, and
they made their way to th boat
Th water was a little rougher
now, as a wind had arisen. The
small patch of black cloud was
spreading.

"We got under way Just In
time," Rod said, as th boat sped
away from the island.

And he was right They had to
run for the cottage. Large drops
df rain beganpelting them as they
reached theporch. Rod unlocked
the doorand flung It open.

"Enter!" he said. "And wel-

come!"
Thanks!" aald Lavlnia.
She stepped into a falr-alze- d to

room that Immediately reminded
her of picturesshe had seen of the
lnsldes of yachts and launches.
Everything about the place was
nautical

And although the outside of the
cottage looked shabby and dilapi-
dated, the Inside was In perfect
order. There was a fireplace with
a ship model on the mantel. There
were picturesof ships on the wait
An old anchor hung on one wall,
and facing It was an ancient figur-

e-head.

"The bridge cards ar there on
that table," Rod said. "You can
get them ready for our game, If
you dont mind, while I dump the
dirty dishes in the lean-t-o kitch-
en."

Lavlnia watched him hurry out
And" then she walked to th table.
She found the cards and picked
them up. She began shuffling
them, still looking over the room.
"I feel," she said to herself. Ilka
Dorothy Lamour in a Blng Crosby
movie." And she tried to smile.
But for some odd reason the smile
wouldn't come.

Plot
Fifty-tw- o cards spreadout upon

the table. Spades, hearts, dia-
monds and clubs and Lavlnia
thinking almost wholly of hearts.
Thinking like that, and despising
herself for It Rod there close to
her, explaining, helping, betag pa-
tient and kind, and really showing
her a lot of things about th game
of bridge that she should know.

"Keep your mind on the game,
Lavlnia Prentlssl" she command-
ed herself. And for quite a while
she did so. But every now and
then she would remember how

mora than thugs." After that be
called for a --general policy of
face-slappi- for racketeers
Dutch Schultz, now dead, came

In for a measureof the commis-
sioner's blunt contempt The cops
had orders to pick him up, and
rather than com In In Irons,
SchulU surrendered. When Val-
entine was told 'that th gang-
ster had voluntarily surrendered
he bit bis lip and aald, "My only
regret Is that be la not being car-
ried Into the city of New York
In a box."

Later the commissioner bad bis
wish. Schultz was assassinatedby
rival gangstersIn a Jerseysaloon.

Occasionally, however, the com-
missioner's logio backfired, and
newspapermen still chuckle over
his discomfiture at roulette one
day. A lot of gambling equip-
ment bad been seized, and Com-
missioner Valentine denounced all
gambling as games for "suckers."

"Look here," he cried, tossing a
chip on No. 7 and giving the cap-
tured

In
wheel a spin. TH show you

bow ridiculous this Is. You can't
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mora than as inconvenience, 'and
he ought to accept it gracefully.
We hav become too accustomed
to calling the drug store, for a
five-ce-nt bottled drink, or calling
the grocer three times a day tor
delivery' of a 25-ce-nt Item each
Urn. We think we hav to hav
that bottle of milk or that loaf of
bread brought to the back door,
when we could get either at the
grocer without too 'much trouble.

Let's don't blame the dairyman,
the grocer, the baker,or any oth-
er processor. He has no cholc
but to tit his services into what
facilities be has. Our simple
part Is to help these people meet
their problem, and it Is a vary
simple thing to say "I can go af-
ter my own products, and can
make my purchases fit the de-
livery schedules." And whether it
Is for 18 monthsct fcur years
ought to do these things. They
ar inertly part ct the war sys-
tem which w ar determined
must be handled In such a way
aa to bring ultimata victory.

cozy It was there in the cottage,
with the fire burning on the
hearth a small one to take the
chill out of the room. And remem-
bering that, she would start won-
dering, thinking maybe that hav-
ing a home, sharing It with a hu-
sbanda man Ilk Rod would be
nice.

"There'sJust on drawbackwith
this two-hand-ed game," said Rod.

"What's thatT" Lavlnia asked.
"You gamble on the fourth

hand," Rod said. "I mean, you're
so eager to see what's In that
you over-bi- d your own cards. Of
course, playing It helps. But If
you had a partner to give you In-

formation, you'd bid more care-
fully. As It is, having no partner

bawl you out you run risks."
T see what you mean," said La-

vlnia. "But I feel I've learned a
lot Just the same."

"You have learned a lot All
you needed was a few pointers."

"You think I could really sit
down now, and play a fairly de-

cent game with, people who play
wellT"

"I certainly do."
Lavlnia laughed. "I wish I had

confidence enough to challenge
that Mr. and Mrs. Masters to a
game. I'd Just love to lick the very
dickens out of them."

"Then Why don't yout"
"I would If I had a partner

like you."
Rod laid down his cards. He

leaned toward Lavlnia. His eyes
were shining.

"Do you know," hs said, Td
like to see you lick them. I thor-
oughly dislike unpleasant people
like the Masters couple, people
who wax sarcastic at the bridge
table." He slid his bandalong the
table, until It touched Lavlnla's.
"Would you let me comeup some1
evening, and Join you in the chal-
lenge to Mr. and Mrs. Masters?"

"Oh, would you do that?" said
Lavlnia Her own eyes were shin-
ing now. "I think it would be
wonderful!"

Td come In for a minute," said
Rod. Tve been telling you how
you ought to play bridge, and
dance, and do things like that
and all the time Tve refused to
practice what I preached. Playing
around with you for the past
week, Lavlnia, has made ms feel
I'd like Just qne evening of min-
gling with people. Especially, If
you'll share the evening with

win."
The newspapermenand thecops

held their breath. Around and
round the little ball sped, and fi-
nally It came to rest on No. T.

The cops gulped, the reporters
let out a whoop, and thecommis-
sioner's 'face slowly turned to a
brilliant red.

Sharing Commissioner Valen-
tine's Ire at carelessmotorists is
Chief Magistrate Henry E. Cur-ra-n,

who bawled, "The most In-
accessible object In New York to-

day is a fire hydrant It is so
surroundedby parked cars that a
fireman must be a Columbus to
discover It"

Ergo, police department clerks
have set towork stamping100,000
extra summonses. Blx hundred
cops havebeen turned loose in the
mid-tow- n area.Most streetsin iht
Manhattan business district will
be forbidden to parked cars. Com-
missionerValentine says at least
100,000 cars are-par- ked illegally

Manhattan every 24 hours.
The Commissioner alms to do

somethingabout it
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Wmthingtem Vyhek--

QrienjalSuper-Salesm-an

Doesn'tGo ForPol-de-R-
ol

By JACK STINNETT
WASmNOTON At a smalH

gathering th other day, Jess
Jones,who hasa firm bold oa at
least soma of th purse-string- s

of America's wartime billions,
was preparing to depart,

"You better not leave," said
Sen. Toa Conally, "Dr. (T. VO
Soong la going to give us a lit-
tle lecture on China."

Secretary of Commerce Jones

me."
Then you'll do ItT You'll come

up and be my partnerT"
Lavlnia. Whenever von

want ma"
"Tomorrow night all rightT"
"Suite m fine," said Rod. "It'll

give me a chance to get my mora
civilized clothes out of storage,
and hav them pressed."

Data For Dinner
1 ten you what to do," said La-

vlnia eagerly. "Come up to the
Inn at seven and hav dinner with

hesitateda moment "Are
you sura you don't rnrnd having
a mystery man share your table
at the Inn dining room!" he said.

"I was nevermore sura of any
thing in my lifer

"Very well, rll come."
Til Introduce you to Mr. and

Mrs. Masters after dinner," La-vtn-

went on. "And we'll chal-
lenge them then.- - She was
thoughtful for a movent "Ouly,
they may flatly refuse, remember
ing the other time I played with
them."

TH fix that" said Rod. Til
simply say that I've taken you on

a pupil and we want an op
portunity to try out the results of
my Instruction.

"Splendid! They cant very well
refuse then, can theyT"

"No! Well have them cornered.
so, to speak." Rod picked up his
carda "Now," ha said, "let's work
out that one-clu- b bid with the

response. Shall weT"
"Let's do it by all means," said

Lavlnia. "Well try it out on our
opponents tomorrow evening."

For the next hour they laid out
hands, and played them. They dis
cussed this convention and that
They even worked out some sig
nals which they planned to use
the next evening signals that
were perfectly legitimate, and yet
which would serve them well,
once they had them worked oat
satisfactorily.

It was eleven o'clock when La
vlnia got up to go.

Rod suddenly switched on a
Continued On Page6

grinned. "All the mora reasonZ
should go. Tve beard Dr. Soongs
little. lectures on China and evi
ery on ot them cost me money."

That, of court, was facetious
but It wasn't oft th mark at all.
Dr. T. V. Soong Is probably thegreatest high pressuresalesman
that vr cam out of th Orient

and bis sola stock of goods Is
China.

e

In aa Intimate,
group, I bav beard him tallk
for more than an hour, pausing
only for questions. His answers
are lucrld, direct, and backed by
a bewildered array of facts and
figures. The sum and substance
ot It Is, when he Is through, you
are China plus. The guerillas are
magnificent; the regulars, with
nothing more than small arms,
machine gunsandband grenades,
ar giving th Japanesefits. The
Burma road will never be cloeed
as long as the British bold their
portion of It In Manchuokuo, In
Formosa, and th occupied areas
of China, the Japs already hav
lost th economic battle.

"Lend-lea- se was hardly mora
than a gesture before "T. V."
bad talked Uncle Bam out of
1100,000,000. It waa called a
"loan" but the only collateral
was th word of T. V. Soong.
Dr. Soong Is th antithesis of
Orientalism. It Is true that over
In the Chinese embassy, he has
bad a stove moved Into bis room
so that he can brew his own tea,
but th naw foreign minister of
China doesn't use the tea-tim- e

approach. When he bad laid bis
case for China before the presi-
dent. Treasury Secretary Mor-genth-

the federal banking of-
ficials and JesseJones, be was
told that the matter would have
to be put up to congress. What
he aald would hardly bear re-
peating. This was a business

transaction. Take H or leave it
The U. 8. government agencies
did and so did congress. The
loan was approved a year ago.

Dr. T. V. (th Initials ar fur-
ther proof of bis Americanism;
In the. old Chinese tradition, his
name should be Dr. Soong Tsu-ven- ).

Soong Is tall for a Chinese.
He Is stocky. His hair is roach-a- d

back from his forehead.He
wears horn-rlmm- glasses. All
of that gives him an imposing.
Intellectual air. Sometimes I
think be consciously tries to
heighten this Impression by his
terrible seriousness. I think that
until he starts punning, wise

cracking and telling stories in th
best U. 8. manner.

When War Comes To Hollywood

Routine
(Second In A Series)

By feOBBXN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Soon after war

came, a quick check showed that
more than 850 studio workers were
la the armed forces, with, many
more awaiting call either aa re-
serves or In selective service.

There were big names on the
list names like actors James
Stewart, Robert Montgomery,
Douglas Fairbanks Jr-- Wayne
Morris; Ilka Directors John Ford,
uarson Kanin, John Huston; Ilk
producers Qene Markey. Merlama Cooper; like cameramenJoe
August and Gregg Toland; like
sound engineers CoL Nathan Lev.
lnson and Major John Aalberg.

iioiiywooa la a place of spe-
cialized skins, and Hollywood
expect to loaa soma of Its fin-
est technicians in camera and
sound departments. In labora-
tories and cutting rooms, la elec-
trical departmeata for the
duration.

But pictures will go on being
made, and probably with no Im-
pairment ot the technical superior
ity which has made Hollywood's
movies standard. Technicians who
are left over age. or otherwise
barred from active service may
have to do a little doubling In

(brass, or work longer hours, but
In the main the war should serve
to spread mora regular employ-
ment, do away with the past nec-
essity for parceling out work-hour-s.

Inside thetudIosthe impact of
war has changedthe old routine
rather startlngly though with
no effect on production quality
yet observable. New York stage
actors who used to groan at get-
ting up "in the middle of th
night" for a 9 o'clock call ar get-
ting there at 8 and getting off at
5. That's a blackout precaution,
to get the workers home It possi-
ble before dark.

They've eliminated night
ahootlng aa well, for the same
reason. In pre-w- ar days many a
section of town waa flooded
with brilliance as nocturnal
crews went about their work.
For the same reason, the gala
premiere with Its searchlights
and Jewels and crowds ot star-gaze- rs

Is In eclipse.

On the credit side (If there Is
a credit side In war's bloody busi
ness) Hollywood stands to gain
measurably by restrictions. That
rigidly enforced ban on visitors.
who in the past have cost plenty
ot production time, will mean a
saving. Just aa It took Japan to
Minify America, so it took Japan to
put through for Hollywood a no--
visitors decree which In the past
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was often announced but neverse-
riously enforced.

Skylcanners about Hollywood
now will not the absence of those
huge orange balloons which used
to float above the lots, a mute and
futile plea to sightseeingairplanes
to stay clear and spar the movie

Special TrainsTo
SchoolConvention

Murray Fly, superintendentof
Odessa schools, who baa been
named president of the Texas
delegation to the annual conven-
tion of the American Association
ot School Administrators, has an
nounced that two special trains
will be operatedfrom the state.

The convention Is set for Feb.
21-2-0 In San Francisco.

One train will operateover the
T. P. to serve administratorsin
North, East and West Texas, be
said, and those from the balance
of the statewill go over Southern
Pacific Bothwill Join at El Paso
on the morning of Feb. 19 and
will stop for a day on Feb. 20 at
Los Angeles. Members of the

"mu ...... ,,..

'ft
Licking

sound equipment The or del
grounding all civilian planes
saving the lots three four min-
utes shooting Urn dally quit

sum when translated Into pro-
duction dollars.

(Tomorrow: Thumba Down oa
Extravagance.)

group may choose th rout by
which they wish return.

Loss In
GalvestonFire

Jan. 13 UP Fire
destroyed the ABC store, ABO
racket store and Maaonio lodga
quarters the upper floor of
old building In the center of the
business district last midnight.

Dense amok hampered flr.men fighting the blaze. Damage
was estimated unofficially at
more than

If all the cigars made In the
United Stateswere rolled Into
mammoth stogie would reach
6S0 miles from Chicago, HL, to To.
peica, Kas.. the census reports.
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JANUARY IS MOVING MONTH FORMANY. IS YOUR VACANCY LISTED?v
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FORD
PISTON RING .SPECIAL

Vat a tailed time only, we w!U 'INSTALL PISTON RINGS.
!SSB.F552k.3?BA2'oa PDJIP. 'CHECK CONNECT-IN-Q

BOD BEARINGS. 'CLEAN and SPACE fcFARK PLUGS.

For $ZZ 50
(Frio lnclades Farts, Labor and OUt)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
SAVE HUES! We Check Wheel Alignment FREE'

r9tv iujr
Everybody Likes

PasteurizedMilk

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler,Royal Sedan
'40 DeSoto Sedaxr
'40 ChryslerRoyal 4door
89 Plymouth Coach
30 Plymouth or

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

aei'ooiiad

LOWEST SATES Vf
WEST TEXAS

Aoto Real Estate

LOANS
See Us For These Low Bate

6--15 Tear Loans
$150042004 6

2000-$3O- Stt
I30OO4JO0O ...., 6
$6000 or more ....r 414

(Ileal Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS -

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Jontlao
Company

110 E. 3rd Ph. 771

Automotive ,

Directory
Csed Can for Bale, Used
Oars Wantedj Equities (or
Bale; Trucks; Trailers; TrakV
er House; For Exchange;
Parts, Serrlce and Aooe

orte.
LTJUIUCATION 60a. AlemlU certi-

fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we dellrer.
Flash Serrlce StationNo. 1, ted
A Johnson.Phone 862ft,

1941 deluxe Plymouth; 18,-0- 00

actual miles; Just like new;
can be seen on showroom floor
of McDonald's Automotive Serv-
ice.

1937 Plymouth coupe; good condi-
tion; priced reasonable. Phone
1160 between 9 and 12 p. to.

ONE 1938 Chevrolet tudor sedan
for sale from original purchaser;
only 21,000 miles. J. B. Apple,,
708 E. 17th Street, Phone 1763,
or 123.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estella Tbe Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 809 Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobs

Cafe. Cars, passengersdally;
hare-- expense plan. Free Insur-

ance. TeL 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passenger to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,$06 Main.
Phone1012.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Share expense plan. .

Instruction
THE governmenthas made It lm- -

for business men toEeratlve accurate set of books.
Starting business men's night
'class in bookkeeping this weey
See us at once. Big Spring Busl-nes-s

College.

Business Services
SAVE on your heat bills by wea-

ther striping and calking. Keeps
heat In, cold out A healthier
home. Spencer Thompson, Owl
tamp.

MEADS fine

SVeHSBOBSj U4U VeCCBJ

Ben H, Davie A Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mima Bldg Abilene. Ten
LET me saveyou money on your

Income .and other lax work. In
dividual returns solicited. Tom
Rosson, at McEwen Motor,
Phone848, or 1688.

Woman's Column
S3 permanent $223. $30 perma-

nent $3 or 2 for $8. $6X0 perm-
anent $4 or 2 for $7. All $7.60
permanent $9. All work guar-
anteed.Modernistic Beauty Shop,
602 Nolan,' Phone1449.

HAVE TOUR Uvtngroom slip-cover-

and live with beauty; helps
morale. Call 1400-- 1400 Scurry.

FOR SALE
Radios ft Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop, 120 Mala.
Phone390.

Musical Instruments
STUDIO Howard piano for sale;

reasonable. 2303 Scurry. Phone
9549.

, Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

In best,makes,new. An make
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
Ksollne, good rugs or what

The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west.

G. BLALN LUSE
Phono 16 1801 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaner
In JO towns for patron of Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L, MoColls-ter- ,

1001 W 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy, straight, painted

coat hangers. Comelison Clean-er-a,

601 Scurry.
FARMALL tractor, F-2-0, for sale

with cultivator and planter; all
In good shape;will take model-A
car in trade. George Orosshans,
Sterling City, Texas. 6 miles
uutwwHi ua umueo uuy roao.

1 iutoe

Closing Thses

11a.m.
4 p. m,

0 Per Oat
C Word MMwaM,. Day

Q Per Two
)C Word i i i Days

Mm P Threa
JC Word ...imi ,n ,. Day

P. Pf Ob
wC Word tnmmnn Week

W-Wo- rd Hhtan
Readers perword

Card of
Thanks leperword

Capital Letters . and 10
point Uses at double rate.

FOR SALE

FOR Sale Two outhouses suitable
for chicken hquae or small barn;
lew posts and wire; priced right.
Apply 1007 Main.

TO BUY

TIRES or Tires. We need old tire.
Will buy any old tire, price
based on Its condition. W1U also
vulcanize, retread 'and rubber
weld. Every job positively guar-
anteed.Miller Tire Shop.

FOR RENT

ONE, i qr Turntshed apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61

ONE room housekeeping apart-
ment 1400 Scurry.Phone1400--

TWO furnished apart
ments; Frigidaire; private bath;
first floor; vacant today and
Tuesday; bills paid; close In. 605
Main, rnone ioz.

ONE room and kitchenette' fur-
nished for light housekeeping;
Dins paia; s weex or szo monto;
couple only. 401 Bell Street.

BREAD
ausSSy3tfVEJgCT,VtXiVReBeGIWWgl OUIDTOChJ iiow-TD- j liJ IirmSKH

CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION

Weekdays
Saturdays

.ra.JJie

Miscellaneous

WANTED

Miscellaneous

Apartments
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FOR RENT
ApartaaeBta

TWO room furnished apartment
ana pares: pnvai entrance;
bed; Frigidaire; bUl paid. Also
a on room furnishedapartment;
409 W. 8th.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom with large eloeet;

convenient io Daw; in modern
home; dose In; on paved street;
$3 week.' 611 Bell, Phone 1066--J
or 754.

NICE bedroom; do in; private
auaoce:adjoining Datnt apply

after 4 o'clock. 806 E. 4th street.
large front bedroom; nicely fur-rJrt-

adjoining bath. 140S Aus-
tin. Phone1168.

Daplex-ApartiBea-tg-

FOUR room unfurnished duplex,
sewiy: qecoraiea; pnvatt bath.
603 Goliad. Phone 1814.

Houses
NICELY furnished house.

call 608 K. 13th Street
WANTED TO RENT

WANTED, the use ot .private. m--r
rag ror car storage, writ box
8CS, Herald, giving location
and term.

WANTED to rent unfurnished
four or five room house or apart-
ment by Feb. 1. Phone9538.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

SIX room frame house, suitablefor
two families. uricK and tile store
building, 24x48 foot; good In-

come, near high school. Will
sacrifice for quick sale. Rich-bour- g

and Daniels, 100 W, 3rd,
Phone 1405.

FIVE room modern house; southpart of town; $1,750; some terms.
We handleexclusive listing. C.
E. Readwith R. L. Cook, Phone
449.

A GOOD modern four room house
with bath. SetUes Height, $1,700,
$500 down payment Good mod
ern house, built about 4
years, South part of town, east
xront; near scnooi. Jiooo. Anotb'
er good house, on 18th
street, modern. $2,500, $500 down.

house in Wright addition
for $1,500 on easy terms. Real
good black land farm at reason
able price, rented,a good Invest.
ment J. B. Pickle, or O. R.
Halley, office phone 1217, resl--
aence vuis-ir-- s.

MTP17! Awamm t.M..A. 11 .4.b..a.m. iriwuf uvun u uiuuu,lot of nice shadetrees. Also an--
otner with a smaU house;

and bath. In rear, nice
tree. On choice building lot
Any of these places can be
bought, worth the money. Bee
w. m. jones, ion scurry.

FIVE room stucco house with ga-
rage apartment and double ga-
rage; convenient to all schools;

-- will sell for right price If sold
at once. 603 E: 13th.

Lots & Acreages
ONE Lot 140 ft by 60 ft located

700 Galveston Street for sale. Ap-
ply 711 San Antonio Street Call
1878JT.

Farms A Ranches
9000 Aores extra good ranch for

sue; watered; well located;
forced sale; $5.50 acre. J, J.
Spires. Portales,New Mexico.

FOR SALE ONLY: 320 acres of
land 12 miles of Colorado, 160 In
cultivation, balancegrass; small
shack house, tank, price $12JS0
acre,eight hundredcash, balance
one to 20 years, possession at
once If sold by Jan. 15th.

320 acres of land located north
east corner Howard County, 2
good houses, 170 In cultivation, 2
wells water, on good road close
to gin. Price $27.60 acre; Feder-
al loan about $3000.00; wants
$2500 to $3000.00 cash.

107 acres northeast Colorado, on
nignway; small nouse; well; $40
n.n acre.

480 acres owned, 160 acres grass
leased, 265 in cultivation, large
deep tank, 4 room house, good
tractor, all goea at $20 an acre,
$3500.00' Federal loan; located
northeast corner of Upward
Countv.

810 acres emiles west Colorado,
nu in cultivation, room nouse,
well, balance grass; price $16 per
acre,$3000.00 Federal loan, want
balance cash.

320 acres northeast cart Swisher
County S mile Vlra nark. 220
cultivated, balance grass,54 by
su nouse, worms or tin water at
an acre, owe $3200.00 Federal
loan, want equity cash.

IM Section Ranch located in
nortneaat corner Garza County,
850 In cultivation, nice 8 room
house, plenty good water, wants
$30 acre for improved section
and $12.50 acre for 8H sections
grass. Thl Is said to be best
stock farm in QarsaCounty.

671 acre 9 mile northwest Stan-
ton, Martin County, 650 cultiva-
tion, well good water, 2 hous-
es, price $27.50 acre.

W have many other bargain for
4a. see us.- 'Wood and-Shelt-

Colorado City, Texaa

IncreaseShown
In Crude Qutput

TULSA. Okla-- Jan. IS. UP)
United State oil production In
creased328,780 barrel dally to a
total ef 43S8,tM barret dally In
th week eaded Jan. 10, th OU
and Caa Journal said today.

Tax "production Increased 219.--
600 barrel a day to 1,714400 bar-
rel a day But Texas. 69.150 to
438,300; California, 8840 to 615
890, and Louisiana, 110 to 8414M.
.Kansasproduction dropped 05,-80- 0

dally to 390,880; Oklahoma T

980. to 411,480; Illinois, 4,890 to
861,420; Michigan, 6.300 to 48.000;
the Rocky Mountain States, 8,410
to 108,80. and easternfields, 1400
to in,ieot '- -

ExperUe .ta eoatroHte Urge
and duaeanear Dalaart, baa ea-abi-ed

th saH ooaeervatleaservtee
to pretest' the right of way- - t a

al rattroaa aaar
La Jtsilsaaa,Ca)fnaa,

HOOPER KADIO
CLINK)

BSt.KSrd, PheaeMI
--JTea Cast Beat 9 Tears

LOANS

$5 to$60
to employed men and wemea.
No endorser No seearlTow algaatoraget the money.

Protept, CeurteeB Servtee.

PEOPLES
FMANCE CO.

98 ret BMg. ph. a
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Oomml!nnr 1 rvsiik,- ..

Howard County, Texas, m receive
staled bid on the 36th day of Jan-uary. A. D. 1942. at tun nVlnb A

M, on one 8000 gallon tank car of
gasoune, conforming to the follow-in- g

ASTM specifications:.
HPEenrrnAWnNa

Initial Boiling
Point 95 to 100 ! v

10 Evap--
orated ...... US ds--r xr vr

50 Evaporated 245 to 255ro, Evaporated..,.,.. 345 to 855
End Point .......... 395 Maximum
Recovery . 97.5 Minimum
Dpctor NegaUv
Corrosion , , OK
octane nuaber,

L--3 method ........ 76 Minimum
Same In ' ha rf11vM, lIvo mM

Spring, on siding of Texas and Pa-'I'l- o

Railway Company.
Oivsn uidr my bandand teal of

office this 12th day ot January,A.
j. un.
(SEAL)

.WALTER MORRISON:
County Judge.Howard County

Skim milk ha lea calorie than
whole milk because It doesn'topn--
nia ine nuttarrat. nut it n .
taut nractlcallv all nf tv,m .. I

value of whole milk.

V. & latoa QWer

I takeiu"

ACR0I8 tt. Help
L Aerltorm fluid It Ahead
4. Btttrlns It Different est

devices ST. Quantity ot
I. Rodent medicine
It BUIl II. Correlative etIt rtrtalalog to eltberbirds
it Oreek letter 40. Uade a Biaa
It Title of a sound

knlht L Jewel
It Ituint 41. Uexlcaa eeta
IT. In bebalf et 4t OlMncumber
la. One who L Small boat

belUTes tfaateT. prepares for
all epaoela Duoiicauoa
full of matter 44. Owri Bootoa

M. Buret forth 10, Soft and
U. Tennis . pliable

appuruBaae is. ioe loste
M. Heron II. Hovel
U. OfflcUI of IT. Oleamed

ancient II. Menacert
Yenlee tLlciurr. Quite It Oreek IHslset

l. TreeIt Qroove etlmia rag

BUTANE
GAS and SYSTEMS
All ; SizesAvUM.

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Balttd

here,

XI W. Srd

CALL OS

w aa.esumateea Ael
Mdtsg oV Asphalt, Brtek
JHdtegand RooOa;, . .
7 paymentplan.

.... S Sfrtef Lfcr. Ot,
uw usvgg

Maytsg, Sales ft Scrrlas
Mr. Holland, who fee beea
Maytag service man her faryears, 1 bx charge of

rvlce departmeat

Big Spriflg HardwareOt,

Political
Announcements

The Herald maluia k
lag charge for peHHaal a.nouaeemeato, payabla eaea bf
advaaoet

DUtrlct Offlca ...,.....$Ooaaty Office ,... is
Preolac Offtee . m

Th Herald la auttiArU 4. mm.

nouno tne following eajU
sublect to action or k
cratlo primary of July atyiSatt
For Co. Onmmtnloner, pet. 4a E. PRATHER
For County Judge

X S. OARUNQTflV
For State Bepreseatatlve,

914 Dtstriet
DORSE3T B. KAXDaMAX

For County Attorney
ur.UH.UJS TUUHJU

SAT TOD SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

2r. -

$IClO!OlPlSPlAlTlJAlA

TplSfBlA SIT ll lKTMlUTf

Solution Of Yetordy PumI
It, Famous .$. Force er

eleotrtolaa ' power
N, BosUaa letter 4. Main eeetesM

. ,OOWR--
3. Labor for . aisnu,1 Hor.uontal. .

8. Seed' eovertag ' pieces above
doors

trjirnWi a.
crew for '

8, Sxpreeeloa ef
canteaapt

ITOIspreve ,

10, On tae stiafll
it. Bour .It Sim
It Rtpoee
It Kered

saiootUy
M. Ben dews
M. aUtnnaaai
IT. Stlt -
H. riret aaaw ef

thefeaasoret
RaodeMMd

ta. Ike
It KtHe lead.

M.TOH- -

rt.i
M. ISXfXm.

Ynute-gonn-
or askfor-ttralseffYoaWn- m

A
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Features

Short

LYRIC Today
Wednesday

And

v A FavoriteStory

Told In Technicolor

"SHEPHERDOF

THE HILLS"

JeoaWayne Betty Field

Harry Carey

Today AndQUEEN
Wednesday

Top Thriller of Alll

"DR. JEKYLL

And

MR. HYDE"
ipeacerTracy Lana Tomer

Ingrid Bergman

M-K-- T Railroad
PresidentDies

NYACK, N. T, Jan. 18 UP) W.
X. Hammond, 68, ylce presidentof
the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- rail-
road, died last night at his horn
tier.

He cateredthe T service ai
derlc la 1900.

TsJbHtYt
MUtrg

MBanTMtrg.mvt.woaosow

OsBBlagham& Philips
OMg spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)
PetreJessa Bldg. A 217 Mala

COFFEE
nd

F4F--K

Attorneys-At-La- w

Ctaeral Practice In All
Courts

ZJB3TEB FISHES BLDO.
Sums 115-16--

PHONE 601

Quality
t Portraits

, COST JNO MORE

KELSEY'S
m Xttanek Phone1234

BV p r

MOT 1IW
? Mtuirs- aIspi'AKD'
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RITZ ThHrsday
FrL-S-at

Fwe Timely Pictures Fa""" Two Hews ! Graml.
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"Wilt SCORE A DIRECT HIT AT
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HAt IOACH ertl.aU

TANKS A
MILLION
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Continued From Page 4

small portable radio. He turned
the dial until be got a dance or-
chestra.

"What's that for?" Lavinla In-

quired.
"I need a little dance practice,"

said Rod.
"You mead with me7"
"Naturally."
"Tou don't know what you're

letting yourself In for."
'I'll gamble on you. If you'll

gamble on me. I'm pretty rusty,
and need to be m trim for our
evening together at the Inn."

"So do L" Lavinla went to his
arms.

They danced for over half an
hour. And then Lavinla noticed
that the sound of rain upon the
roof had stopped.

He switched off the radio. He
Joined Lavinla on the poich, and
closed and locked the door. .

"Have you really enjoyed our
outing?" he asked.

"indeed I have," said Lavinla.
"So have I," Rod said. "It's been

one of the happiestdays of my
life."

"It's been the happiest day of
my life," said Lavinla.

At the place where the lawn
met the rocks, they letMated.

Rod took her hand, looked deep
Into Lavlnla's eyes. For a brief,
exciting moment she was quite
sure he was going to take her in
his arms and kiss her. But the mo-

ment passed. Nothing happened.
"Good night, Lavinla," Rod said.

There was a strangenew tone to
his voice, a sort of huskiness, as
thoughhe were experiencing some
kind of emotional upheaval.

"Good night. Rod," said La-

vinla, and ran across the lawn,
and was gone,

To be continued.

ColoradoCity

Man Succumbs
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 18 An

illness of two months claimed the
life of Bunyan Crawford tBun)
Whltaker,

v Colorado
Cltian, at his home early Saturday.
Funeral services ware held from
the First Baptist church Sunday
afternoon.

Whltaker was born March 3,

1894, In North Carolina. Ho was
married at Wills Point; Texas,ott
October 28, 1015, to Lizzie Mtsllvets.
They moved here from Wills Point
IB years ago, Whltaker was a
baker by trade.

Rev. A. n Travis of First Bap-

tist church officiated for the fu-

neral service, assistedby Rev. H.
H. Black of All Saints' Episcopal
church.

Survivors are Mrs. Whltaker;
four children, Mrs. Dean Shoemak-
er of Colorado City, Mrs. JackRob-
inson of Lubbock, Wilburn and
.Wullam Whltaker of Colorado
City; ten brothers and sisters,
among them O. W. Whltaker of
Colorado City; six grandchildren.

Klker 4 Soft had charge of ar-
rangements.

Flowers for all occasions
LEON'SFLOWERS
Day Phone 1877. Night 1871--

at Sherrod Hardware
i 218-1-8 Runnel -

Call Issued
For Civilian
Air Patrol

A call to automobile mechanics,
radio, telephone, telegraph opera-
tors, those with transportation to
offer, and those who can help in
any way went out today from Dr.
P. W. Malone prior to an area
Civilian Air Patrol meetingset for
7:50 p. m. In the Settles.

This Is something in which all
can have a part," he said, "It Is In
reality a part of civilian defense.
and the need Is great. We plan to
tell about prospective courses
which would familiarize the publlo
witn aviation, which would offer
refresher courses to automobile
mechanics so that they could do
emergencyplane work, and many
other things."

Representatives from a dozen
cities In this area were to attend
the meeting tonight.The area In-

cluded extends from Sweetwater
to Monahans, from Crane to a.

George Haddaway,Dallas, prord-Ine- nt

In the CAP organization In
Texas and possibly D. Harold
Bird, Dallas, state wing comman
der, will be here for the parley.
Ma. John Curry, head of CAP In
the nation. Is expected to be In the
slate Wednesday to inspect units,'
and there Is a bare possibility be
might come to Big Spring before
getting away.

Traffic Violators
School Planned

Members of the Big Spring Safe-
ty Council Monday instructed a
committee to continue with Its
work In planning a traffic viola-
tions school.

Recommendations will be made,
either at aspecial or a called meet-
ing of the council, said Roy Reed-e-r,

president.
Basisof the plan underconsider-

ation is to have a few secretper-
sons to report traffic violations. In
turn, those thus Identified must,
at a given time, attend a traffic
school Instead of paying a fine.

The council considered other
matters, such as the completion of
organizationdetails for the school-
boy patrol, a safety course in
schools, city traffic control.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, 110 E.
18th, was admitted Monday for
medical treatment.

Mrs. A. L. Davidson, Ackerly,
underwent major surgery Tues-
day.

Oble Brlstow Is having medical
treatment at the hospital.

Bulema Blllalba returned home
Monday following treatment for
burns received In a gasoline ex-
plosion five weeks ago.

Dr. Lee RogerswastreatedMon-
day for a burned hand received
when a torch exploded In his hand.

Banks'Meetings
Being Held Today

Big Spring's two banking insti-
tutions, the First National and
the State National, were conduct-
ing their annual stockholders' and
directors' meetings this afternoon.

The sessions for both banks
were called for 4 p. m. Stock-
holders were to name directors for
the year, and the directorates in
turn were to meet for election of
officers and transaction of other
annual business.

TexansSignedIn
Naval Reserve

NEW ORLEANS. Jan IS UP
Eighth naval district headquar-
ters today announced the follow-
ing Texans had been commis-
sioned as officers in the United
States naval reserve:

Lieut. Russell B. Jones, Breck-enrldg- e;

Ensign Peter Phillips,
Galveston: Ensign Carroll L. Key,
Jr., Austin, and Ensign Charles
E. Thompson, San Benito.

Corps Commander
In Radio Talk

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 UP) Major
General Richard Donovan, com-
manderof the Eighth Corps area,
will talk to the people of Texas
Monday at 8 15 a. m. over a state-
wide hookup from Austin, Gover-
nor Coke R. Stevenson announced
today. His subjectwill be the de-
fense program, Including possibly
the guarding of bridges and other
vital areas.

WeatherForecast

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
tonight Little change in tempera-
ture.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
la the Panhandle and South
Plains. Elsewhere partly cloudy.
Occasional rain In Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area this afternoon and to-
night. Little change in tempera-
ture.

EAST TEXAS: Increasing
cloudiness, warmer, light local rain
in extreme west portion tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 56 33
Amarlllo 58 28
BIO SPRING 50 28

' Chicago 34 17
Denver 47 2
El Paso ,....63 87
Fort Worth 62 31
Oalveston . 64 40
New .York 38 32
San Francisco 48 44
Bt Louis , 33 25
Sunset today, 6:02 p. m.j sun-

rise Wednesday, 7:18 a. m.
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK
Stocks Firm; metals, rubbers

advance.
BONDS Improved; rails lead

upturn.
COTTON Lower; liquidation

and southernselling.
WOOL TOPS Steady; trade

buying.
CHICAGO

WHEAT Lower, price control
uncertainties.

CORN Lower with wheat
HOG&-Modera- tety active; 10-2-0

lower; top $1150; heavy arrivals.
CATTLE Slow; steersand year-

lings weak; large holdover sup
plies.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 13 151

CUSDA) Cattle 2,700; calves
beef Steers, yearlings, and

cows slow andweak with spots 25c
off for two days, killing calves
steady, stockers strong; common
and medium slaughtersteers and
yearlings 8.00-10.2- good and
choice kind 10 beef cows
7.25-8.5- cannersand cutters 5.00-70-

bulls 6 50--8 50, odd head to
900 and better; killing calves 8.0O-11.5-

culls 6.50-7.5- 0, load fancy
606-l-b. feeder calves 12 50.

Hogs 3,000; early sales 10c low-

er, later sales steady to 10c high-
er than Monday's average; top
1L50 paid by all Interests; good
and choice 180-29-0 lb. averages
11.30-5- 0; good choice 150-17-5 lb.
10 packing sows and pigs
steady, packing sows 10.00-25-;

stocker nice 9 00 down.
Sheep 2,000; good lambs unsold;'

other classes fully steady; medium
grade wooled lambs 11 00 and good
grades bid 1150; yearlings 9.00-5-

wethers8.00, aged weth-
ers 6 50 down, feeder lambs 9.00-5-0.

Wool
BOSTON, Jan. 13 UP) (USDA)

There was very little Interest In
offerings of domestic wools in the
Boston market today. Manufactur-
ers have adopted a waiting attitude
and dealersare not attempting to
push sales. An occasional car lot
of three eights and one quarter
blood bright fleece wools was mov-

ed at 61-5-2 cents. In the grease.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 13 UP) Grain

futures pricesbroke aharply-today-a-nd

little rallying power appeared
at any time, although a fair de-

mand was credited to milling In-

terests on declines.
Wheat finished 2 1--2 to 2 3--4

cents under Monday's close. May
J1.30 3--4 to 6--8, July $1.33 4; corn
was 1 to 1 4 off. May 86 1-- July
87 7--8 to 88; oats declined 1 to
1 8, rye 1 5--8 to 2 and soybeans
2 5--8 to 8 4 cents. Lard was 2 1--2

cents lower to S centshigher.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 13 OP

The controversyover price control
legislation eased cotton futures
here today and the market closed
steady11 to 17 points net lower.

High Low Close
Jan. . , .. .. 17.76B
Men.' , 1834 18.13 18.16-1- 7

May 18.44 18.32 1826-3-7

July . , lSJtt 18.45 18.49-6- 0

Oct 18.75 18.67 18.71
Dec 18.74 18.71 18.75B

B bid.

ForsanPeopleGo
To OdessaFuneral

FORSAN, Jan. 13 (Spl) Several
Forsan folks have returned from
Odessa where they went Sunday
to attend the funeralfor Mrs. M.
L. Whlsenhunt mother of Virgil
Green of Forsan. tAmong those attendingwere Mr.
and Mrs. Green and family, who
went to Odessa Friday when Mrs.
Whlsenhunt became seriously ill,
Mr. and Mrs, B. D. White and Bil-
ly, Mr. and Mrs, Tommle McMil-
lan, Mr, and.tMnu John Sledge,
Mrs.'S. C, Cowley,-an- d Mrs. Velma
Smith and Juanlta,

ii -
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Five eaveFor
Navy Service

Five men were shipped by the
U. S. navy recruiting officers from
here Monday to Dallas for enlist
ment

Included were PrenticeA. Hayes,
Monahans, storeroom keeper, 3rd
class; JamesLee Jonesand Archie
Reginal McCurry of Lamesa and
Willie Dow Ellison, Big Spring,
general seamen; and C. F. McCru-r- y,

Odessa, teacherof mathematics
In the high school, for midship
man training.

Four more were due to be ship
ped tonight said S. L. Cooke arJ
H. P. Janes, recruiting officers.

Announcement of enlistment for
Alvle F. and James M. Faulken-ber- y,

sona of Mr. and Mrs. Alvle
Faulkenberry of route 1, Lamesa;
John E. Johnson, son of A. C.
Johnson, Colorado City; and Mlrve
M Cornett son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elzle Cornett of Lamesa, all en-

listed in the air corps at Shep--
pard Field, came from Sgt Troy
Glbcon, army recruiting officer.
Sgt Gibson listed vacancies In the
air corps, motor mechanics, ord-
nance, signal corps, chemical war-
fare and quartermasters'corps.

Work Started
On Bandstand

Actual constructionof a band
stand on the courthouse lawn got
underway Monday as excavation
for concrete work began.

The county Is building the band-
stand with the assistanceof con-

tributions from men's
organizations and others. It will
be (located on the east side of the
square, facing eastward.

-

Brother Of Local
Man Dies In Calif.

Marvin K. House, Herald busi-
nessmanager,received word Tues-
day of the death,at his home in
Hollywood, Calif, of a brother,
R. B. House. He was found dead
In bed, victim of a heart attack.

The local man's brother, an auto-
mobile dealer, had resided In Cali-

fornia for some 20 years. Funeral
arrangementshad not been an-

nounced.

Can Eat Anything
Without Suffering

Misery Afterward
Twelve Years Of Suffering
Were Ended By Hoyt'fr
Says Mrs. Shelley Of Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Minnie Shelley. 1204 La
Ganda Street, a resident of Ft
Worth, Texas for 14 years, says:
"I tave beep ailing for twelve
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MRS. MINNIE SHELLEY

years. I seemed to be bothered
with Indigestion, suffering with
gas, sour stomach, belching and
was In misery all the time. My
limbs and back ached. Z was ner-
vous and felt despondent I had
dizzy spells and could hardly see. I
had tried all medicines I heard of
without results.

"After taking Hoyt'a Compound.
I Immediately noticed a distinct
Improvement In my digestion. Gas
didn't form and my stomachwas
ho,longer sour and no more belch-
ing. I can eat anything without
suffering and haven't bad a dizzy
spell since. I am happy to tell ev-
eryone what Hoyt'a has done for
me."

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by, the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and by leading drug-
gists la thU areay adv.

ThreeL. S.IL
StudentsAre
Asphyxiated

BATON ROUGE. La, Jan. 13.
UPtA. gas heater that burned all
the oxygen out of their tightly shut
room whl)e they slept was blamed
today for the deaths of three
Louisiana State University stu
dents.

Their bodies were found yester-
day In a garageapartmentJust off
the campus and a coroner's Jury
held they died accidentally, appar
ently Sunday.

The victims were Identified as
Jack Giles, 20, son of Mrs. Ethel
Giles of Natchez, Miss.; Frank

20, of Beaumont Tex,
and Robert Vlckers, about the
same age, of Haugbton, La, son
of W. O. Vlckers.

Positionof the bed clothing; Indi
cated to deputies that the trio, last
seen early Sunday In a downtown
restaurant had struggled for con-
sciousnessafter being overcome.

Giles and McWhorter lived In the
apartment and were clad In pa--
Jamas. Vlckers, whose quarters
were on the L. S. U. campus, spent
the night with his friends and was
found wearinga tuxedo.

County Lists Self

As An Auto Buyer;

That'sIf And When
Howard county bought a new

automobile this week; that Is, It
agreed to buy one If and when
Uncle Sam permits.

Bid of the Big Spring Motor
company of S656 and an old auto-
mobile for a rord sedanequipped
with Mercury motor for use by
the sheriffs departmentwas ac-
cepted,

Officials believe that the sher-
iffs work Is essentialenough to
ensure delivery of the vehicle.

150 Tires Stolen
From Local Station

What Is perhapsthe most seri
ous used tire theft reported to
date came to the attention of po
lice Tuesday.

The MlUer station at 601 W. 3rd
street reported that 150 used tires
had been stolen. Included In the
group, however, was one new tire.

TheftsOf Bicycles
ProbedBy Police

Police are having an active
son on bicycles.

Of two bikes reported stolen,
they had effected two recoveries.
Moreover, they had another bike
on hand thathad not yet been re-
ported lost In addition, there was
a case where a bike was located
as a possible stolen machine before
it was learnedthat It was not real-
ly lost

Rites SaidFor --

Mitchell Woman
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 13 To--

neral serviceswere held at Klker
& Son chapel In Colorado City at
10 a. m. Sunday for Mrs. J. B,
Moore, 78, who died at her Cedar
Bend home northwest of Colorado
City Friday after a two-mon-th Ill
ness.

The body was taken overlandto
Lamesa for burial. Rer. C M.
Epps of Flsst Methodist church of-

ficiated for the funeral service.
Mrs. Moore a residentof Mitch

ell county for 85 years, was born
Sally Wooley In Mayfleld, Miss, on
September 4, 1863.. She was mar-
ried there on Jan. 6, 1886, to Mr.
Moore, who survives her. Other
survivors and two
Allle and Carey Moore of Cedar
Bend three sons, R. C, T. B, and
J. B, Jr, all of Lamesa: a brother,
A. B. Wooley of Stewart, Miss.; a
sister,Mrr J. T. Freemanof Tem-
ple, Okla.; three grandchildrenand
one

Klker & Son had charge of ar-
rangements.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. W. F. Robinson, Colorado
City, was admitted Monday and
underwent major eye surgery
Tuesday.

Jackie Wayne Griffin, 4 months
old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Griffin, Is seriously 111.

Gerry Lynn Glrdner, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glrdner, was
admitted Monday for medical at-
tention.

W. R. Kennedy, Rt 2, a medi-
cal patient was admittedMonday.

Culver Southall, Stanton, was
admitted Monday forv medical at-
tention.

Mrs. Clyde Garner, 1009 Main,
was admitted Monday for medical
attention.

Mrs. J. F. Harrson and nfant
son, Johnny, returned home Tues-
day.

J. M. Barley, 805 Goliad, was ad-
mitted Monday for medical treat-
ment

W. H. Flowers, Odessa, under-
went surgery Tuesday morning.

R. M- - Reed, Fort Stockton, tin
derwent surgery Monday after-
noon.

A. M. Rlpps, a surgical patient
returned home Monday.

Mrs. E. E. Mason, a surgical pa-

tient returned home Monday.
E. J. Tatunx was dismissed Mon-

day following surgery.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. Paul Fuqua and Infant
son were discharged from the hos-
pital Monday.

R. D. Dorwood, Gall, was dis-
charged from the hospital Mon-
day.

R. F. Garrett Stanton, under--
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Children's
COATS

Originally $5 to
$16.05,Now

$3.50 to $10
Tablo of

FELT HATS
Including many Dobbs,

Gage and Towster
n

$1 to $3 '

Shoe
Specials

In Suedes and broken
sizes . . .

$2 - $3 - $4 - $5

Shop Tomorrow
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went surgery Monday.
Mrs. A. B. Harley was dis-

charged from the hospital Mon-

day, following surgery.
Mrs. Claud Wlnans, Vealmoor,

was discharged Mondayfollowing
Caesarian section. The twin sons
remain In the hospital.

Toutswon hau thebattleagainst
cold discomforts If you can open
those stuffy nostrils ana bretusthrough your noM without thatsmothery feeling. If your nostrilsanelcsxedup. Insert Menthols turn.
Note how effectlTely It esses toutbreathing sadrelleres the sneering,
sniffling, soreness, swelling, andredness,with all these announces
checked,you cango aboutyour ao--tl

Title, in comfort. Jaraortubes.30a.

YOU CANT
OUTGUESS THE

WEATHER . . -

But Your Electric RefrigeratorDoes

Yes, your electric refrigeratoroutguessesthe
weather:It automatically maintainsthe necessary-lo-

temperatureto keep expensivefood from
spoiling regardlessof the summertime tempera-

ture in your kitchenwhenyouarecooking.Then,
whenthehousecookoff at night, your refriger-

ator has practically no work to do and usesvery
little current.

You canhelp your refrigeratordo a betterjob of
keeping food fresh and wholesomeby defrosting
the freezing coil regularly, and by placing food
and dishes so that circulation of cold air in the
refrigeratorwon't be hindered.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. DLOMSHIELD, Manager
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